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ALARGE proportion of' the disease towvhicli the highly organized yet frail
iui-ites of liuma-nity are almost uiniver-
sally subjeet, is catused by the waste
pro':Iucts of human life, frequently asso-
ciaticd %vitb spocifie orgranie substances,
'vhich are thirovn off froni the body by
the excretory or.gans, finding their way
back into the body ag«ain, and most
commnonly along with thie air and the
water constimed. As a common exam-
ple 1 mnay mention the efficts of re-
breathing again and again the over-
breathed. air of unveiitilated rooins, and
of breathing air and drinkiiig water
contaminated by sewage, or whiat1 is the
samý thingt, the contents of out-closets.
A more notable example is found in the
spread of infections disease. For wvhat-
ever the nature of the sp)eciflo infec-
tîonis-and few, probably, if any, in this
assernbly doubt that these are microsco-
pic organisms oE the lowvest type-parti-
culate, living and reproductive-they
are for the nxost part, as it were froni
thxe beginningr, intiraately associated
wvith, and arc practically inseparable
froni, the excreta, of the hunian body,
eithier of the limas, or of the skin, or of
the bowels or, it may be, of the kiducys;
-%vhile they are also disseniinated and
conmunicated alppa;rciitly in close con-
nection. wit1i these -,a.,.te products of
lifE, and the vehiele fur cwiveying the
waste products wvith. the infections from.
one to anotlîer-froin the sick to the
well-is n:.ost cornmonly either air or wa-
ter. Indeed, so intixnately asgociated are
these specilac inf&ctions %vith the extreta
that it appears p)robable it inay yet be
demonstrated, tlint this entire class of
o rganisais, çpither iiin tlic human

body or outside of it, live, growv and mui-
tiply in their highest degree of develop-
nient, ini, or in connection witb,. perhapp
feeding upon, these used up, dead de-
coniposing wvaste subtances.

It is probable that in no other field
can this Association, cnllectively or indi-
vidually, accoinplish more in the way
of preventive mpdcicine than in thiat of
efforts in preventîng outbreaks and the
sprea1 of infections epidecnie disoases.

Pare air and pure water being, toc,
the flist essentials of health, one of the
niost important questions which con-
cerns this Association sud tlie public is
that of the prop)er disposai of al the
wvaste products of life-the cast, off ex-
crete substances of the humnan, body iii
particular--in order that they shial not
containinate the air and the water
-%vhich nxankind are to bieathe and to
drink.

ITi the ]ess dense mnedium, air, with
its abundance of free oxygcu--which in
oixe forni or another, perhaps as ozone, is
piobably the best of ail disinfectauts or
destructors of diffused disease germs-
,vaste orgpnic substances of ail sor s are
soon transformed into simple coin-
pounds and their l)rodlucts rendured coin-
paritively liarmiesa by rapid. dilution
and difftudion ; and even when thesa are
associated with living specitic infections
tixese too are doubtless for the must part
ràpidly diffused, oxidised and destroyed.
In thec heavier medium, water, h(,wever,
these excrete substances are iuuch les-;
readlly diffased, oxidised and rt)ndered
innoxious ; and it is probable that the
infectivo orgauisms lind water a morc
favourable, mediumi than air for dtve-
lopment and multiplication, Wu are 4I1
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familiar witli the convincing eviclencè'
wvhich lias aceuinulatedl te provo that
water is a commnon vehicle for the dis-
semination of enteric or typhoid few-er
and choiera, and it nIaIY bc, as -%vell -as
niilk, a veicle for comniiiiicating scar-
let fever and diphithe'ia, and possibly
nany otiier if not all of the infectious
febrile disea-es.

It seerns clear that the spores of sorne
moulds or iinildews, which it appears
bel.ongy to the saine class cf orgranismns
as the specifie infections of disease, wil
net only sustairt themisclves -%vlen in-
iersed in -vater centaiingi( iitrog-

neous iatter, but owing to the f cility
with whichi they acconodate tlhcmselvcs
to this ineditum, chey wvi1l in it niultiply
rapidly. Althotigh the pathogenie iii-
cro.organisnhs wvhich. are regarded as, the
gerins cf inifecious disealses are not to ba
lotud in ordinary wvater ; flie wvoderful.
power of adaptation to a particular ine-
dinin whichi ail sucli low fornis of life
possess, is well known ; and the) appear
to be subjeet te the saine influences as
the non-pathogenie organisms. Recenit in-
vestigations by various medical scientists
iute the bacteriology of wvatcr, hi-ve
brought out some very interesting oxtd imi
portant facts in coanection with this sub-
jeot. It appears from Dr. Perey Frank-
Iand's experiments, referred. to iu late
numbers of the Britishi Medical Journal,
that Keck's Il comma bacfflus"' (of
chiolera) is capable cf adapting itself to
the aqueous inediuni, Dr. Frankland
states that, Il vheu introdiiced iiito
wvater a larg e proportion of' these bacilli
are generally destroyed, but the reniain-
ing ones thoen undergo muiiltiplicAtion;
and Dr. Wo1ffhbigel lias found that
when these acapted organisms are fur-
ther transplanted into fresi wvater, they
do not undergo this preliininary redue-
tion in their nutunber, but commence
multiplicat'on at once." Aithougyli the
comma bacillus inay only survive a
few days in good potabl*e water,
we are told that in London sewage it
appeared to find an excellent culture
mnedium, and sva.- fo)uud iii largely mlul-
tiplied nunibers aftcr twenty-niine (lays.
Dr. Meade Bolton bas shown that the
spores of anthrax remained alive in dlis-
tillcd water for upwards of ninety days,
4und iii polluted well-wvater for nearly a

year; a-ithlougli] the bacilli alone wlien in-
troduiccd into some kcinds of ordinary wva-
ter pei i.0hcd in the course cf a few days.
Thus the spores, just as in the case cf
their re,.istance te heat aud other disin-
fectants, exhibit a, vitality far greater
tlan tlmat posscssed by the bacilli. Dr.
Wo]ffiiùcl foutud that iii polluteci river
maiter ni Be3rlin, even -%vheni diluted toit-

folci withi distilled watcr, the anthrax
bacilli undergo extensive multiplication.
'l'lie bacullus pyccyaueus, which prod uces
the ,rce.-isli-bltie coloriny îiatter fre.
quently present in abscesses, af £er liaving
been 53 days ini distilled *water wvas
found te have increaseci in numbers
rnany-fold tliose oiiinally intreduicedl.
Dr. A rtbur Do'vncs, in a comimunication
te tiwt above niaîned Journal, quoting
froiin a, nieýnoir frein Profressor Duclaux,
states that, in sixty-fiv'e fla.ks cf M.
Pasteuris carilier researches, ex arined
by Duclaux, one hyphiomycetes (Asper-
gillqs niger), eue mnicrococcus, and four
species of' bacillus, hiad retained tbeir vi-
ta]it.y for twenty-4ive years. Dr. Dawvnes
l)as given rýâasoiis for thiniig that
inicre-erganisuis end u'e injurieus influ-
ences, such. as sunlight, better in wvatcr
than in nati ient media, for the simple
reason that they are in water unable te
enter uipon the vegetative phases of their
existence. Thîis lie -,vrites is iii accord-
ance w\ýitlh classîcal observations madie by
Professer Tyndiail on the Eterilization of
lîay infusion.

Trhese resits, says the Britisit Medical
Jou4rnal, "CkEarly show how zyametic
diseases may be comrnunicated by pot-
able water cf even the best quality,
mnore especially if the icrto orga,.-nisms,
wlîic]i are tie cause cf the discase, are
capab)le cf fcriining spores, but even iii
the absence cf stuch spores. This pewer
cf adaptation te a particular uediluiin
grcatly extentis the possibilities cf vital
a ;tivity for organisuis which. are not
known tQ procluce spores."

\Yitli tiiese facts and possibilities ho-
fore us, and before uls toc the probability
that the bacillus entericus <cf typliit)
the bacillus tiuberculosis (of censump.
tien), the iuicrococcus cf diphtherii,
and possibly the spe.ciâc orgý,anisins
cf othler infectious diseases net, yet
r'ecognized, bave similar characte cistic.q,
and the fact that the se-wage, of any
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town or City miay coutain myriads of
these organisins., wvitl the cxcreta, froin
individu:dls suifïering f romn the infectious
diseases indicated, it is very easy to
understaud that te prevent the con tain-
mination by sowage of ail water sup-
plies is of very great consequence.

WXe are favoured on this continent
-with great hakýes and vast uetworks of
branehiug river-, of pure fresh watýr, or
of 'vater whIicli ong lit to be pure but is
net se pure lis it Once ivas. If properiy
cared for these lakces and rivers will
reniaini a standing and entailcd inlieri-
tance of inestimiable value for env des-
cendants for yet unthoinght of genera-
tions. Are they properly cared for?
Whiat do ive finfi? Large streatms and
lu.kes and smnall str anis and lakes alikze,
everywhere, being l)ollllted with the
sewage of hundreds, and thousands of
Iiundreds of people ;-of people who
seeniiugly have no thotught, no cave, for
the water, ne pity, ne fellov feeling for
their feilowv creattures Ildown the sItreani."
The people of a teovn or vity exercise
sorne cave tiTa t their ovn wvater supply
is taken frein a point abeve Nvhere they
elnpty their ewn sewage, but give littie
Ileecl Le the dilutcd sevage ilow'ing dowvn
to them from tiiose Ilup the streani."
The stream, or it niay be only the cuir-
vent of a lake, washes away the sewagc of
their ewn City, let the cities down the
streain look eut for themnselves, is their
practice. But thecir trouble is, the
cihies up the streamn act iu likze mnanner,
and they theruiselves too înlust uise the
imp!ure, dangeCrous water. We are cons-
tautly remnindeci of Coleridge's sugges-
tive Elles:.

"The river «Rhite, as la vc11 knon,
Wawhei the City of Cologne;
Btit eh, ye Goda. atid powers divine. I
Wlhat, thien, shahl wash Vie river 11line."

Let us make a matîjemnaticaf calcula-
tien. 1 iieed net say, gentlemen, this is
net a pleasing sukjcct te handie or dis-
cuss, but as miedical practitiener,ý we
have often te handie unpleasaut sub-
jects,-sonietimes vcry yeulng and very
tiny ones. Be atssied Iarnnetspedikingr
ini tue interests of the Queen's uer of theo
Rossin, and in order te destroy your ap.
petite for yeur mieals. 1 tik we are
for the miost part tee famiiliar -,vith sucli
undainty subjeets te permit thern te ini-
terfère withi the few enjoyments ef life

wvhich fail te our lot. We are in this
city on the border ef la lake having a
suporlicial area of about 7,000 square
miles. Surrouinding this iake-between
HFamilton, at its hcead, on the ene hand
;tleng its northern shore te IKingston,
and on the otiier aleng its southern shore
te nedov-hr are net less than
haif a million cf people Nvho« peur their
sewage almost directly aud uindiluted.
inte its waters. In otiier words, into
every square mile of this, charmaing body
of witter, which oughit te be ail delight-
f tlly pure, there are about 65 persens
daily and censtantly peuring ail the
drqis cf their ' Laths, cf their laun-

disand theit' sienks-of their skiu, cf
their un(lerclothiflgo and of thtir kit-
dien utensils- along *witli ail their
other bodiiy exereta aind refiise;-65 per-
sens, te every square miile-eue te evf ry
:2Q00 square yards. Givon, a lake with
an area cf one square mile, with a
depth even as great as that cf the aver-
acre cf Lake Ontario, andl beside it a
hamiet with a population cf 65 persona
wýho 'daily thrcw ail their wvashings, re-
fuse and exorenicnt into the lake, the
Nvater cf the lake being changed enly
once a week, is thiere eue cf us here whe
wonld willingcly use lîabitually for drink-
ing purposes this water ? Bren. after
"cflltering," it, or such attempts at filter-
ring as public waiter supplies ustially
receive? This is takiug a purely
oesthe tical. view of the subjeet, aside from
the prcbabiliLy or possibility of the
water contaiingi floating about, as it
-%vere seeking a favourable spot for re-
production, the germns cf speciflo
disease-the bacillus cf typheid or the
iniercoccus cf diplitheria.

The wvater in the lake beside us more-
over is not often ehanged. The cur-
reuts in itn move slow1y, and were they
te move directly towards the sea at the
rate cf oeutîile an heur, the wbole cf
the water would only be renewed about
once a wetèk. ilence there is doubt1eFs
in the ïake constantly at least fi, week's
accumulation cf the sewage cf hiaif a
million cf people; and every square
mile cf it contains the wveek's accumu-
lation cf 65 persons. Dut it must be
ebserved that areund the borders cf the
lake, wvhere the sewers empty their
conatents inte it, there mnust be iu the
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water a mnuch larger proportion of seWv-
age on the average thail this, or tlînn
there is in the more central parts of the
lake. Ag«ain, the water et' die Jake
whlen chan-ed is replaced bywtr
flowing fromt Lake Erie, wîiclî in the
Lîke miust bo lu a greater de.-rue cf
pelution than is this of Ontaîlio; for
aitheugli a larger lake, a iiichl Lrur
number of peoe2le pour their sewage
into Lake Erie. The saine inay bu baid
of Lake Huron, and of Lake àlicigan.
Into these two flow the sewagef th
greater part of te St'ate of Michigan,
of a part of Indiana, of Illinois, indlu
ding, Chieago, witli is more titan hiaîf a
million of peeple, andi mucli of WVis-
consin, with niary towns lu wvestern
Ontario. Into the great rivers, tee, the
waters of whieh, it is truce, are meoveti
and renewed miucli more rapidly
the Missouri, tlue Mississippi, the Ar-
kansas, the Obie, wvith ail tieir bran-
ches, great and simall, loto the Susque-
hana, the Deleware, the Hiudsen and
the historie iPotemaac, into the Conup-c-
tient, the Merrimac, the Kenn'.bec, the
IPenobscat, te St. Croix, t'ae St. Johin,
and the Lamtous St. Lawrence, flows day
lu andi day out, the sewage of many inter-
vening millions of people.

I neeti net dweli at ail here on the gecne-
ral nature of se ç age, more th an te d raw
attention to te fact that it is ail hiable
te centain, and fî'equently dees coVaiin,
the germs of specifie disease. Sanita-
tion has net yet miate sttuii progress as
te secure- te disinfection and destruc-
tion at the bcd side, aud before it, passes
iute the sewers, of ail infected excrcta.
The sewage of every townl or city il
be fouud te couVain frein thme ta timne,
or aimost coustantly the exerementil
inatter of patients suffering from oe or
other of the infectieus diseases- typit-
oid, diphtheria, scarlet fever and thelike.

What becornes of the sewage in the
water i? Ail the liquid pa4 is of course
at once duluteti, aud la a degree great or
srnall according te te quantity of water
into, which. it flows and the rapidity of
movemeut of the water ; while the s-alid
substances gradually subside anti 'aise
the bed or bottoim et te la-ke or streain
and sult or obstruet the currents. As
regards the changes which. the ortiuary
or nen-specifie orga;nie rîtatter of swg

1tuudero2ý on beingr larg"e1y diluted witIi
N%,tQfr) thore apjpears to 1 e a différ'ence
of opinion. It is generally believed thiat
it i,, buon oxodibcd and reildered in-
iioxiotuý. Douibtlu'ss inucli depends on the
niltuîr. of the ot'gataic constituents. Ac-
coî'diîg te thue x uti ments of Frankland,
iii a Puport of the Comîinissioners
appointed to itiquiî'e jute the pollu-
tion of riveî's, iii 1870, the water
ln thoe river Irwell, mhicli receives the
fflý ýîg "0Of 31.1-neIlester, after a flow of il

miles atid fallitîg ovtr six wveirs, showed
but littlf inipruveinent. Di. iLetheby,
on te othcer band, in a Repa)rt of the East
L'±di(oii XVater Bill Couinuittee, 1867,
con.siders *hat putrificatioti takes place
more rapidly, anîd t1l Lt if seiage is
iîiixed with twenty tinics its bulk of
wvatur aud flows a dititatîce of .9 mniles it
viII, be coiiiplctely oxidised. Thtis could

oriy be the case, plainly, with. the more
soluble substances. Dr. Iethcby doubt-
less did net mean to include living, spe-
cific niero-organtiisms, whichi were at
that tiito hardly recognized. ?arkes
states, IlAverage Londa)n ýsewag(e dilu-
ted with. nine parts of water and sy-
phioned front one vessel iute anothor
so as to represent a flow of 96 and 1929
miles, gave a p)ercentage reduction in
the organiic nitrogen of 28.4 and 33.3
respectively." le foand un hianged-
epitheliuni lu unfiltered Tlianes water
after a transit of 86 miles ln a barrel,
and after being kept five months. le
iEays plainly, "ii inland towns sewage
caiiot bc dibchiarged iute rivers."

What has been said by these authori-
ties ia relation to sewage must ail be

.- ;trr as app)lyiiîîg only to de..d matter
-toa tsed up, waste orgaiiie substances,

larcly dilutcd with water. At those
tintes, ziid until very î'ecently, there was
no known micans by which, the specifie
infections of disuase in water could be
detected, and wvater that wvas then con-
sidcred chemically pure and potable miay
bave contained, and doubtless often did
contain, the gerinis cf inifeç.tious disease,
ciaite unkzîewn to the cheinical analyst.
Wlthint te last year or two the micros-
cope with culture fluids and ctelatine-
plate cultivatien have reveatled the de-
fects of ehemicat analysis in deciding
upoii the pariqy or nou-purity of water.

What liad been previously abeve
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stated in relation to the vital ity in water
of the different forms of iiftectious or-
ganismis, and more esp eially of th~ ir
spores, indicates the daugur to wvhieIi the
publie are expose I iin drawving their
water supply £romn any body of water
into wvhich, ordiuiary sewage is lr.l
or indiscriminately poured. IReasounig
frorn analogy, we are led to believe that
sucli water, al.though lisoving, upon
chenical analysis but a trace of org,,a-
nlic matter and regarded as a pure,
potable water, may yet contain the
specific infectious pai ticles, whîcli
when taken into the hunian body when
tliis is i a state of receptivîty, are capa-
ble of giving rise in sucli body to tlie
specific diseame of wvhich the infectious
particles are the seeds. If the bacil-
lus of Asiatic Cholera and the spores
of the bacillus of anthrax Nvil1 con-
tinue to live in water for weeks and
months and there multiply, ats the cho-
iera bacillus has been shown to do by
Dr. Wolffliffgel, wvhy rnay flot the spe-
cifi ecrganismns (or thieir germs, or spores,
if they are sporing bodies) oî enteric or
typhoid fever or of other infectious di-
sease8, or certain of them-the fittest-
the adapted ones -likewise continue to
live for weeks and months and to multi-
ply ? And furtherinore, when they are
cast in countless numbers along witb
sewage into a body of water even as
vast as one of our large lakes or rivers,
mnay flot certain of theni be wafted by
the water currents hither and thither
and into some public water supply, and

so venualy be swallowed by soine
receptive but uususpecting- human «being,
and firiding there a suitable soul, devel-
ope and niultiply and give rise to the
special specific disease of which they are
the specific infections? just as we
know the seeds of higher org,,anisms-
as the weeds of the fild-are wafted by
the wind to other, new and distant fieldis
where they take root and live, develop
and multiply. I say, may not this be
the caseI Is it not quite within the
range otf possibilities? Is it flot possible
that in this way niay be explained the
source or origin. ýcf cetain outbreaks, of
infectious disease which, o ,herwise baffle
investigation and defy explanation ?

There is no lack of evidence to prove,
as ecarly as -tny circunistantial evidence%

can prove anythiug, that scrious out-
breaks of infectious disease-sucli as
enteric fever, have resulted from the
cintamination of a public water supply
by the dejecta of one infected person
suffex-ing froni the disease. If the micro-
coccusof diphitheria and the bacillus of
enterie fever, or the specifie infections
of scarlet fever and measles, are as capa-
ble of adapting themselves tu the aque-
ous mediumn and are cas tenacious of life
as the bacillus of anthrax and of Asiatic
cholra-and who can say th,-t we have
any reasons to believe they are not thus
capable and tenacious i-then we must
ada it that the danger of contaminating
the water of Lake -Ontaio by the dejecta
of the hundreds of individuals who are
fromn time, to time or constantly suifer-
ing from one oi more of the iufectious
diseases above nanied, in the cities and
towns which surround thât lake and
niake it their cesspool, and tho danger
of contaminating the water of a amiail
stream or reservoir of water by tho de-
jecta of one infected person, differs only
in degtree. And 1 coritend that the de-
gree of danger in the former case is su?-
ficiently great to, demand more consid-
eration and attention than it receives.
What I have said of Ontario may be
said of Lakes Erie and Hluron and
Michiigan, and of ail our rivers, both
gre.it and small.

It may be said that,if whatIl berein con-
tend were tenable, outbreaks of sucli dis-
eases woul. be much more frequent than
they are-universal, and that the bunian
race would 80011 be decimated or destroy-
ed. This need not necessarily follow ; and
besides, such outbreaks are comnion, and
in the case of many of them-or of the
first infections in the outbreak, we know
flot whence they carne.

It is not to be supposed that the
m*cro-pathogenic oigaiiisrns, these germa
of specific infectious disease, are propor-
tionately numerous in our lakes and
rivers, although we may reasonably sulp-
pose that they will gradually become
more and more so; or that they could be
detected in every tumbler, or in every
barrel or in every hundrecl barrels, of
water. But that there is danger froin at
lcast the casual presence of them will 1
think be generally admitted; and that this
danger will increase from year to year.
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In cities and towns whiere the wvater
supply is filter(l thue danger is lessenied.
But the filtering process as rnost coin-
monly practieed is of littie value, and
gives olnly a false, and inidccd somteiincs
a dangerotis, security. In Toronto, for
exaniple, it lias beeni publicly statcd. that
littie fiqshes-aai, but very uninicro-
seopic andi( lit to fry-bave (in occasions
fouîîd their. wa.y thirough the watcr tap
into the kitchen pot. Witlî the na
ture, of tho filteringy process or processes
or of the filtering bcd, which permits
the l)assageof suicli foodi along wvith the
drinking, water, 1 armn fot famniliar.
lu London, ]3nglandl the fLltering of the
city water supply b>' the diifeérent water
companies is rnost carefully and tho-
roughly clone throughi a series of tilter-
ing beds repeatedly -Ltuged. The monthly
examinations of the London supply
made by Dr. Pcrcy Frankland, and
published iu Sir rirancis Bol ton's reports
to the local Government Board, show
that the river waters, in the process of
storage and filtration, have the micro-
organisms which they containi reduced
on an average by 95 per cent. before
reaching the consumner; and a siinilar
reduetion lias been observed in the case
of the public water supply of Ber-
lin, which. is periodically exa.mined
under the superinLendence of iDr IKoch.

Notwithstandingthe great care ex-
ereised ini those cîties in the filtering
procese, there la stili the risk of five to
onelundrecl. Plainly, theo only safe
way lsecitiier to keep tie sewagre entire.
ly out of thue -waters, both of rivers and
lakes, or, to obtain the wvater supply
from great depthis ln the carth, such as
from artesian Wvells. Andi even if the
latter course be adoptcd, if wvater frorn
great depths only be useti, and the present
method of sewage disýposai ho continueti,
thon the foui -waters will contamin-
ate the air.

It appears to me that ail la this as-
sernbly of men, who take so deep -an in-
terest lu the publie wvelfatrc, wvill concedo
that the present method of disposing of
the sewage la flot the proper one, and
that there should be a change. If it le
coutinued, eveutually our rivera and
lakes will be but littie better than
sewers and cEss-pools. It may be said
ý,..at to brlrîcg about sucli a condition of

the waters would require sucli a lengtli
of tinte that WCe iceed not grive ourselves
any uneasiness about that future. But
wvitlh the rate of incuease of the past hait
-ertuury I)roportionately continup, -wîa t
-will bc the condition hialf a century
or a century lience? Wliat kind of le-
,gacy are thie people of titis generation
preparing for their graîîdcliilclrca and
great granledîildren? Lookc at the Toronto
bay, wvith ils "lfuit seven andi tweut-y
stenches, ail -veil dcfincd,. anîd several
stinkas," of Coîritige, andi think
of' it clear and pitre andi beattutl as it
wvas hiaif or fiuc quartera of a, century
ago, and as it ought to be now. ïMay
not the people of this fair cify reason-
ably wislb, and ardently, that their grand-
sires nover hiad comienceti to pour thecir
aewage into its waters, or even iuto the
lake ?~ Xill the bay- ever again be the
sanie ait once wvas ? Will dio soil of
the beautiful country at thie baekc of it
over recover its oarly ricluness a.nd
powors of production, ýnd yield. so abund-
antly of its fruits for thé people as did,
once the vit-gin soil? and as it -would. noiv
stili. do hiad net those fathera andi grand-
fathers pouret i Ls yearly decreasing
streuîgthi into tluis once beautifuil lakze,
iristead of roturning, year by year, as
they should have done, to ruother earth,
the minerai. and other elemients-the
foundation stones, as it -%vere-for lier
annual prcducts, and au, once proserved
the soi! and the wattr, Think of the
grandeur of thîe hieritage we of this gon-
or.ttion woulè now possess if ail the bays
and streaýûs, aud lakes and rivera, of tluis
continent were in a state of virgin pu-
rity ; or :îiore, even ; as for example,
witlu auy mnarsli -waters any of thein
niay liave long age contained or been
associated with, drained or eut off ftouu
them.

But -we must not refleet on our
fathers and grantifathers ; grand old pio-
neera that they were. Thoy did tlueir
best for us, and did -,very mucli, and no-
bly. Moreover tlîey knew not, or hardly,
what thcy wera~ prteparing for thieir des-
cendants ; kuie\v not of the mischief that
fdlowa sucu a unetlîod of sewage, dispo-
sai as lias been and is stili practiceti.
NVe nay cliaritably anti fairly beliovo
that had they known of it ail they
neyer would have commonced. the prac-
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tice. \Ve know of it now. Shial Wvo
not put forth. an effort to stay the tidle
of iiiîschief in order that our grand-
chilcircu may not iiulent from us a stili
more undesirable ibhe ritauce than wve
hiave corne into possession of ?

A great deai. couid be said, and per-
baps 'ofitahly, of the serions couse.
quences ( F~erions in viewv of tho future
foodi supply ) of yearly depfleting, the
soit as wve nowv are dpploting it, but it
is niot quite witlun the province of this
paper for nie to do so. 1 wvould biowever
iii but a kew wvords simply allude 10, or
iaine for future reflection, two or thre
points.

Tiie Isarelites, Nhen .1erusalern wvas
a lai-ge and prosperous city, providled
large and costly aqueduets, stili extant,
-whicli supplied abuncbmce (if water with
whlichi tbey flusbced their se-wers and con-
veyed their sowage to large tanks,
wvhenico the )iquid part was drawvn to bo
used for irrigation and Iie solid sedi-
mrent en'iployed to fé,tilize in anoUier
foil.

rj¶be great fertility of China bas bcen
largely :Dattributedl to the care ;vith
Wvhjcl the inhlabitants return to the soil
that wvhich tbey bave takcen f ront it.~

One of the principles of national econ-
orny laid down by Prof. Tbudicliur, is
that the capaeity to produce f ood must ho
rendered permianent by a strict observ-
ance of the ]kwvs of nature regulating
Vegetable life, thie knowledge of wvIii
is the basis of agricuitural science. And
the lirst and miost important of these
laws; is, that we mnust retiuru to, the soil
the minerai ingredients we take froii
it in gathening our crops.

F.0 . Krepp in bis wvork on1 sewg-e
refers to the high value of the -%vaste
produets of the hutman body, -%b-iich it ap-
pears afford certin niaterials, gases, &c.
f or tue growvth of végetation not
provided by aiiy othier fertilizer.
The hast authorities estirngto that
tAie -%vaste produets of every individuial
Wvlll, if returned to the soul ,give anin
oceased annual yield of crops wvorth £1
stzg. At this rate the sewage on this
continent -%vould be worthi every year
$250,000,000. \Vhile Dotwvithstaning
the use of guiano and oflier fertilizers,
the sources of -%hlieli are beconîing ex-
hausted, the soil is almost everywhere

diminishing in fertility and nio longer
yields the amounit of l)roduco it once did.

Gentlemen, -WC of this generation are
niaking drafts upon the future-drafts
upon our ehil(lren and grandelilidren-
drafts to ho paid in their hiealth and
hife and happiness in wvhich WC are littie
short of criminal. Many of you boere -wlo
have corne loing distances to take part
in the efforts bore being made, to pro-
moto the wve1-being of the people,
wouhd, I amn sure, gladly do much to
cause nn entire change in tho presont
mnethod ofi disposai of the -waste products
of life. ?robahhy there is not, a inan
bere Wvho, after tho inanner of Canute,
if hoe tboughit ho could but accomplisli
thý goodl itent of the purpose, wvould
not gyo down to the water's edge andJ
stay the tremendous tido of sowage now
flowing into the lakes and rivons, of this
continent and turn it back onto the soil.
Tho tide of this sewage bias a different
source fromn the tide of the oceans; and
it could be turned back, andi bý human
effort. The righit sort of effort need. not
resuit in suchi fixilure as did the semhled
vffort of the Danishi Kin But doubt-
less 1't wvould or wilI take a long time to
turm it-to persuade or compel ahi thie
people in ail the towns and cities on
this continent to, return their vaste pro-
duets to the soul. Jiowevor long, the
tinie it must have a heginning. I ap-
peal to the memibers of tlhis association
to favor and move for a heginning, at
corn mieeing. et us ùppoint a speeil

cmiteto consider, and report upon
at a future meeting, the best way in
wvhieh. the great masses of tho people ean
ho led to see tbe advantages of making
such a changre in the present usual
metliod of disposai of the vaste pro-
duets of lire as --hall hast pregerve, their
g(reat mother, the soil, and tliéir greater
and older mother, the water.

TirE lawys of hygiene are not made
hy ian ; their operations cannot be ar-
rested.by injunctions issueil hy courts,
and their execution is not dependent up-
on the verdict of cliosen juries or elected
judges; buit mai is subj eci to them, and
for violation of them he -%iiI. pav the
penalty with unwavering constancy-
Dit. IJINDSIlEY, in INew Haven, Con.,
B3oard of hlealth report.
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BY J. IMILNER FOTIIERO!LL, M. D.ý EDINBURGII.

W I-IEN 1 hear inedical men denoun-cinq- a regulated, dietary in idi-
gestion, My surprise is exciteci. 18 it -a
mnialady to be cornbatted by drugs ouli ?
1 (do not thinkc anycue Nvill support that
propJosition. Medicinal agents are îîot
%vjthout their value; but the inedicinal
treatmcent of indiigestion is sur(ly but
aiixiiiary to the die' etie nmanagemsent.
That a rcguhîtod dietary is too often a
restrictcd dietary-so restricted indeed
that tbc patient is practicaiiy haif.
sturvcd-niay be admitted. But needi
a reg-iited dictary necessariy bo a very
restricted one? 'Ir opine Dot ; if thle
niatter of the dietary of the dyspeptie
bc griven a littie more attention.

And for this ib is well to keep the
physiology of indigestion in mind. Di-
gestion 38 solution by hydration s0 that
the carbo-hydcrates and albuminoids
inay p)ass through the valI of the ali-
nientary canal; after which they aro
de.hydratcd-else they would pass out
by tihe kidney, givil g glycosuria and
peptonaria, and. leaving the body unfed.
But a preliîninary to solution is disinteg-
ration. if mnastication lie not p; operly
pcrforrned, the Illumps" of food find
their -%vay into the stomnacli and offend
il;.

IPastry, pieces of hard potato, cheese,
arc notorious offonders. The solvent
action of the gastric juice can exercise
no disilitegra tin g tffcct uI)of the subs-
tances, while they act as irritants and
set uip pain. A piece of ineat compara-
tively unche-wed is leqs objectionable,
because the gastrie juice acting upon
the connective tissue allows the muscu-
lar fibrilroe te fait asunder. But even
with. rnuscular fibre there is. a -,vide dif-
ference. Pork and veal are hard meats,
and, net readily falling to pieces in the
stoma-.h under the action of the gastrie
juice arc hield, and rightly too, to be
in(iigestible. On the other Iband, a
thin slice of well-boiled liam, cdbt across
the fibie is very digestible. So is the
loose fibre of a sheeps head. This is
the mechanical aspect of the digestibility
of food. liard stringy nicat is very in-
digEstible. So are ill-cooked vegetables,

and espccially biseý crcfr o,8 are
hard-boiied eggs.

Fishe and especially wvhite flsh, -%vhose
fibres very reîîdily fali to picces, are in
rel)ute, wvith dysîwtptics for obviouz rea-
sons. Fisi wvhich, are fatty, are indi-
gestible (becaulse the fat resists, bhe
action of thse gastrie juice) as tihe flesh.
of the salmon, the macherel and. the
I)erring. Tie short fibre of thse whiting,
Il tihe chiekeii of the se:i;" makzes this
fisi especiaIly digestible. Thon corne
the flat-fishes, the haddock and t lie ccd.
They ail are best boiled, for, if fried,
cari is requisite tIiat the flesh bo not,
soaked ini fat--slsen it is highIy itidiges-
tiblc. There are few maore indigestibie
niatters than a fried sole whicli hiLs not
l)Pen skillftilly cooked. And the saine
holds gpod of birds. Ohickeri and game
are digestible, whiie the duck aud goose,
greasy-fibred nicats, are as certainly in-
digestible.

Potatocs have an evil reputabion, 'but
thlt a gain is largeili a nia tter of cooking.
A potate which, is iînperfectly cooked
has a bard eeibie. A Ilstone " an
Irisliman calis it.-and if palpable pieces
of sticl hard indigestibie mailter bo
swallowed gastrie distress is thse in, lli-
gible resuit. But if bie potato be -weii
cooked and put tisroughi a sieve ib ceases
to lie indigestihie froiu Iltihe mechanical
point cf viesv." L is tihe question of
disintegration which muliitates against
vegetable.si, and cooked fruit. Pieces cf
hat d apple wvill sit, lightly on the most
irritable stomachi. The flesth cf the,
grape is in gréat reptite in all conditions
cf gastrie irritability and debility, whe-
ther piisry or secondary, te some,
general sickness.

Fat is an offence te a susceptible
stomach, even as liquid fat fioating &bout
in it; but still more as lumps cf fat
upon which. the stomnach can exercise ne
soivent influence. lience niany persens,
children and oduits, rejeet sweet pieces
cf fat, and (after tise meal) takze sonie
gshy cil. As the digYestion cf fat dees
net commence tili the food lias left the
stomacli, ib is net *wveil to give fat tilt
ita Iltiine draws ni-h." Thin stale
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breadl with buLter rubbed svell in and
(loubleci is inuchi more digyestible thari
thie satine brcad cnit tlîiclc witAi a stout
layer of butter fflastere(l over it.

Pastryl whcîn fat ani Ilour are well
rubbed togetiier, forin a mlost indigest-
ible comp ouiid, beitn al dli.integria-
tion excelpt mnasticationi. Suiet puddings
also are indigestible.

On the other band, rniillc puddings,
espccially if Mado w'ithout an egg, are
in repute, a.nd not; without reason, for
dyspeptica. Tlîey arc liglit andi sit
easily on t'ho stoi-achi, the fariinaceouis
niatter being readily disilitegrated, and
%vhiat escapes disintegration is soft and

dosno ive offènce to the stonmach.
Thore is another mat er not of accult

but of microscopie disititegration, or
actual solution whith. lias yet to be dis-
cussed-tL matter of vital importance.
As sav-age man sat; griinding, the cercals
whichi form so large a factor in 1iman
food, the action or the jaws produed a
free flow of Saliva, aud as fast as the
liner particles wcre brokeil off the seed,
by the criunching of the teethi, dlistaisc
of the saliva convertcd Ille insoluble
starch. into the soluble de.xtriiu and

gra)esugr.The toil of the milleî'
prioduces disintegiation and relieves tlue
.jaws of nîuuoh of the labor. But dii-
tegration is onl]Y the precursor. of solu-
tion. Tlie starch grinuile reinains. By
beat the cook cracks the staî-ch granule
se thiat the soi veiit diastase can readily
act upon it. So far, so g(o cd; but heat
does something mor-e. It lias an actual
sol% eut action, and hieat -vill, if suffi-
cient, cause conversion of starcli into
dextrine. A thorougybly wvell bakced.
fleur if subjected to tHie iodine, test
uander a microscope will readily show
this. .

When a large qiîmnitity of rawv un-
converted starch eaters the stomnach it
is a burthen to that; viscus. The gastric
juice lias no elfect upou starch, and the,
starch granules iacrely embariass the
action of the stoniach, until they flnd.
their Nray out of it by th, pylorie ring
-and somnetimies by the way they en-
tered, viz., the gullet. Undj'cested
starch biainîpers the stomacli and maakes
the laLbor of that viscus a painful toil to
it. Kev bread is a gross mlechanical
irita~nt, rosisting disiintegration. The

imipedimnent causc(l by isolatdd but
nuierous strl-inlsis another mnat.
ter-. Biscuits and crackers, if insuffi.
clou tly masticated, cause indigestion.
So do cakes wvhich have not long been
exposed to ijeat. The cakes whicli are
hield in sucli favor by the breakfast
table in Amierican liouseholds ]lave been
regarded as iudigestible, and a glance
at an A1merican cooking book explains
;vby. These, cakes are exposed to hieat
for fronu thirty to forty ninutes only.
[The Jangruage of England soinetitnes
requires translation. For cakes read
roîls, and for biscuit reac racker.-ED.]
A good biscuit or loaf is much. longer
iin the oven. PotKfoes ai-e indigestible
ns ordinarily eaten, because tlîey are
not long exposed to lîcat. But if welI
miaslîcd p)otatoos lie put into the oven
to brown, or be placed befui-e the fi-e
for tlat lIpcIf«3e, tie longer exposure
to lient tells upon the, statrch-conversî,on.

Hoiniy that is well-boiled or sub-
jected to tHio final heating process of
cooking is decidedly digestible. Cereals
thiat have licou steam cooked ere in re-
pute wirli dyspeptics eitlier for adding
to imeat tons, or for preparing rnilk-
puddings. Soie, cooks who bave to-
cater for dyspeptica hoiu ail their rice.
sage, auJ tapioca thoroughly before
mnaking these up with milk for a nuilk-
pudding. lna Germany pearl-barley
tIiorougyhly well-boiled andc passed
througYh a sieve is in request as an addi-
tion to umeat teis for invalids. The por-
ridge of Scofland, being made with coarse
oitînien, is boiled a long tirne, while in
England a short boit is enough with the
finle grouiid oatmeal in vogue th ere.

The advnntago of thxe numerous pre-
parcd foods-whether babies' food or
invalids' foods-which are all more or
less conipounds of stareh which lias -been
to a certain extent predigested either
by liaking or the malting process, lies
iu their i-eady digestibility. A toucli
of saliva is enoughYl to comiplete the con-
version of such carbo-liydrates, and the
soluble matters pass out of the alimen-
tary canal, and the stomach ia not bur-
dlened. witlî a weig,,ht of undigested
starcli inmpeding its work.

Gross and fine disintegrafion of food
ure cardinal matters in the dietary of
dyspepties,
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.Mjasticatjinitust be perfect, cIsc
gross partieles emharrass the stoliac).
Starcli grPanuljes; whlîih have escapcd the
saliva interfère wvith th)e solvenit action
of the gastrie juice on albnnîinoids. The
dietary of dyspepties înust be condcucted
on the above linoes ; and if the dyspep)
tic were properly infornied lie couild finit
a sufficient variety of foodi; but if lie
be told to diet hiniself upon a Iiimited
nuînber cf articles of food hie soon
begins ie loathe themi and olten ge
-%vithout feooi sonler thliî partakoe ot
thcmi.

Of course there are dlyspe-pties and
ilyspepties' S4oine oniy rvquire te grive
a sufliciexîey cf tiie te tic process of
mastication te be frce froni sufféring.

Othiers mnust cschiew î>astry, veal and
peu.h. Offheus ag11ain1 liavc te abandon
solid muvat iind x egetabIu ild adhere te
iuteat brotlis, -%vith. coolied stauclh, Malt-
uxtruts, ru i ltc(d *î ati is, ll nulik -
diiigs8 and fidi. \\ian th-, stoniachi lias
beun ouitraged-c or tolictnd..al care is requi
situ for its . traio; Wli2n tlierc is
present a condition uf ger.cral exlîaus,-
tiori food wil il disagru whi.- h ordinari ly
Cali be takenl withl iîîaptillit.y. *Whcn a
condition cf actite iuietîi.s -zet up
IL very cinrcful diutary for a fuv dap s
is directly cuirative.

licady di!siitegriation and solubiliiy
cf food constitîtt theu Law e linocf the
diutotie trcatincn t of ini d igestion. -Jour -

nal of Ielutrs

I)IUNKS AM]) DIGESTION.

T IE address on tierapen ites bufourethe iccenit ailtal g.ithiiiigD or thc
Bruitish Medical AssecUiaticît 'vas du-
livered by Dr. Wrilliamn Eoberts, ivhe
teck for bis theie "Freedliiig the sc.
The portion clevoti to thie ciasiduratien.
of the varieus driinksý tkui n~ith ciii
food, -alcohiolic beveruges: tea, coffiei.
and cecea, giv'ing, as iA us, thceuut
of original researcli, seeiias tu 'bu of
special initerest ald value.

Tiiese articles are usually tâkeil witli
ineals ; and tlîey iingle ii la iiuoutli
and stoinacli wvtlî tue ood n Ic~
directlv cemiplicate the task of 'lie
digestive orLrans. Iii the cour.e of List
ycar I stibjczŽted thle effects of theze
accessorifs on salivary anîd pepitie
digestion 3 e a sounewhiat ~xvîc apui-
mental enquil.y.

In stndying the inifluence cf ou food
accesseries on digestion, it îs iccssary
te distinguii sl apyleweitii
action o .telli.i h ply Lee8 tlcir

teraton to n iia -1cess n
their~ ~ .atoongandulur and iinuscular

activity. Tliese tuvo actions arc quite
distinct and generally opio.sud te eachi
other ; for, while al] thec food acces-iories
,vere fotind te excrcisu a mucre or ls
retarding influence on the speed cf t1ue
cheinieal prccs,,souie if flot ahl of theiii
exercise a stimilating influence on tic
glands which secucte tic digestive juiicem3,
and on the muscular conitractionis of the
stoinach. It is aLlsO lîcccssary te dlis-

tiaiguisl btw.Ue the efftst, or the. food
a-ce:ss>otu on siali%;try digi!stion and

thieim- eflî,cts 0ii dipti (so_'ca d itioli,
iiîasmnuchi as %ie d ivercrcnces v cre
foulnd Io exist in tiais uespect,

Dibtillud spmt-rîdwisk]y and
ffin-wvcrc fuillnd Lu lave but a trîfling-
retai ding, efièect con the digestixoc pro-

cessOS: whiet tli% ary or ptptic, iii tlic
îareootioivs in N%]îiulî thi.,y are toruauaonly
uiseld liL-tctieally. Thir ob)struct.i-vo
effo.tsb becaînle appaarcnit oîîly mwhen used
iii quantiti sa id apucaoled iinteîî,-
peianc1. Takzing this iii conýjuîct.ion
wi~tl he stimaulating actiou vIhîch tlàey
exercise on the '1idswhaich -tecrf-tu tiu
digestive jutice-s, and] on thie iinmclar
act>ivity orte stonase-.li, thieir eflèct iii
these inodcrate dietic pî'opoî tioîîs inutsi,
be regauded as distir1ctly îroaîctive of
digestion.

W~iîîes anîd niiait liquors cxhibited an
action diflèuiîîg Coiîsiderably frein that
cf ardent slirits. W. iles wverc folund te
lie hi- ily inlirniul te scclit«ry digestion.
Even v'ery si-nail quantities of sherry,
claret, hock or chaipag-'ne iîlîlibited thou
action cf saliva on itarcli to a very ligh

dcrÀee!Tis is due te the considuratble
aid1ity -,%hîclî ail wvines possus. \Vhe

tliis acidity ;vas ncutraied l'y the
addition cf akzali, the inlîibitory eflbct
of wvines on starcli digestion was entirely
rcmiovcd. L is a conion practice, as
yeni k-:nw, Le mîis winîcs, espccia«,lly
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sherry, clairet and bock, witli soda,
setIzer or sonie other elbrvesccnt table-
water. These -waters ail coîîtain a
chiarge ofaikaklineu Carbonate ; alla it Nvas
foiund tliat, wvhen wiswei' thuls
inixcd, tliey ca:dto enRtarrass bitli%'Ztry
ftCti( n). This practicu ruay, tllciaefGure,
Le Iookcd on ab Ilighly cîaîedLd i
the Case of personis or wvcûli d1ige,U:oni.

On1 peptic digecstion, W*îîQs uxhibited a
rc4arding efft et a]togethur out of pro-
portion to the altuhol contaiiied iii tl.uni.
]3otli the stronger and the liiter uimes,
excepi. in 'very moderato prop>ortions,
cheeked the sped of peptic digestion.
Tu -cle customary dietetie use of 'vines
wVith. mcais, tlere is probably a double
action,--on the onc limud a stiannlatig
action on the secretion of gastrie juice
anci on tlic muscuilar contracètions of the
stomach, and on the othier lîand a re-
tar-dingy effeet. on the spedi of the chein-
ical process. In the case of persons of
wveak- digestion, -wines should bo takzen
sparingly, and the quantity so adjusted
as to, bring~ out thecir stinitlati,<i action
*witlîout, provokIng, the rctarding efflct.
-%hich follow their more liberal use.s
Chaimagne was found to haea dis-
tinctly Iess retarding power than an
equal volume cf claret or bock. This 1
.wdged to Le solely due to flic iechan-
ical effects of the effe~rvescence and
liberation of gas, mI creby a nmore
efficient stirriig-up) of the digesting
mass wvould bc efrectutated. Effervescent
wines, therefore, other thilns 'beilng
equal, fax-outr the speed of puptic diges-
tion more tihan stili xviles.

The effccts of tua, coilce and cocoa
exhibited .sonv initurusting diversity. IR
-,vas found th-at tea, had an initense
inhibitory cffect on salivary digcstimu
even lu very niiaate proportion it coin-
pletely pax'alyzed the action of saliva.
On the oflher hand, coffec- and cocon had
oiy a slighit effecet on sailivzzry digestion.
The inhibitory action of ton on saliva
was found to ho dite to the ]rdqun-
tity of tannin confaincd in the tea-leaf.
some persons have slipposed thatj, by
infiusiun tea fora% r b-e pet iod,-t %o
or thr-ce iiinutes,-thie passage of tannin
into the beverago*, ceuld be avoidtd.
Tbis, however, is ai delusion. Taninii is
one of tuie nmost, solubile substanices,
known: ît ineits like sugar ln bot wvaten.

You eau no more have ten wivionht
tannlin thanl you eaut ]lave w'ine -%vithioit
alcohiol ; andl 1 fbund, experimentally,
tliai teo, inifusutl for two minutes Ilad
itliio.4 exacdly the saute iiîîhibitory effeet
un digcsjtion as tua iaîfused for twenty or

thirty mainîutes. If yoit wish to mitigate
thc efliicts of tea on saliv'ary digestion,
30ou slold direct the patient not to Sip
the beverage withi the niiesi, but to ont
iirst and dinkl. afterward. In this way
time is giveni for the sal-iva to perforîn
its fuilctioiîs mnhiîîdered. Anothier
device is to introduce a pincli of car-
b. nate of sodit into the teapot. This
reioves the deturrent efleet of tea on
salivary dietin t is a practice
occasîouadIy foUwIýed in Soule Ilousehoids,
under the ickaý that, soda h1elps to extract
the virtues of tl e. te-a-leaves. It was
fotind thiat the addition of s0 small a
proportion as one per cent. of the weight
of the dry mit gre-atly rnltigated is
injurions eflect on starehi digest ion, and
that twice tlîis quauiitity"(two per cent.)
aliiiost entirely reînoved if.. Ulis latter
puoportion cut rcsponids rolighly to, ten
grrains of bicarbonate of soda to an ounce
of tean leaf.

The efflects ol tea, coffee and cocon on
pcptic digestion were found ho be as
ncarly as possible alike for infusions of
equal streng-th. .A Il three exercised a
retardiug effect when their proportion
lu the digestiing mixture arose above
twventy per cent. These beverages

shokithrefrehataken very moder-
atcly by persons of wvenk digestion. The
good reputation of cocoa in regard to,
digestion sectus ho ho wholly aile to the
£tuct thiat it is uscd in weakcer infusions
thoan tea and coffée.-Z'opular Sci. Yewvs.

TI% ENTY- F1« L- thomsand people die yeariy
front typhoid fever ln the United States.

Tîîi;, thiiri lahoratory of hygiene in
Prussia lias just b)een inugarated at the
University of Munich, under the direc-
tion of Pr. ,Max Rubuer, forinerly
pri rat; docent; in 31unicli.

Dit. Fos'ri:a' PRATT saYS that, 25 years
ato lie atterded a niarrine tiat lie Kunew
sbould nlot Le consianmztced. is impulse
wvas sti ong ho prohest, but lie did mot.
To-day two children of tlie inarriagec are

xnsne.~4 i.Lancet.
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PREVENTION OF CO.NSIJiIPiIONL,.

C ONSSUM'PTIOÎŽJ beingr the inost fatalalla destructive of ail the discasos
-witi Nvlicli hygieinists have to, contend,
anything instructive in this behalf from
<roo auhrt wili duues provo inter-

e sting and profitable to the reaclers of the
JOURNAL. The followina oxtracts are
from a, leading editoyial in. a recent
number of the ]Jritisi. Mecdical Jouirnal,
a periodical -%vhieli is probably iiore
geinerally recognizcd than any othier
publication as the best inedical authority
known. It niay be boere obseîved
that thiere is perhiaps as muoli ( if not
more) in ancestral configuration of body
as ini "ancestral taint"; and that we ha.ve
found almost univorsally ini consumiptives
an i-uperfecbly developeid respiratory
capacity and ftinction. This condition
niay ho remedied in ear]y, or even in
xnuch later, life; whvlile the skzin needa
to be invigorateid and fortified in order
to, prevent "1catching cold "-to both of
which points we have repeatedly, as our
readers knowv, drawn attention :-"Ini
spite of irnproved mnethodls of treatnit,
plitbisis reiais one of the niost formid-
able, as it is one of thie iiiost frequent,
maladies, ilîicli tie practitioner lias
been callcd upon to treat. -Mucb, no,
doubt lias been donc by -vay of thera-
peutie advance, le,,s in the line of speci-
fie remedies and xîovel imet.ods of treat-
mient, thian by a cloîtrer recognition of
those dietetie, lîygepnic and cliniatie con-
ditions by the sedulous observance of
whichi phthisis caul alone be successfully
conibatted. Yet the, fully dleveloped
disease is only exceptionally cured, and
ini a great niajcrity of cases vie fail to,
accomplishi more than its teniporary
arrest It beconies, therefore, a ilost
urgent question wvietler prophylactic
treatinent affords a more hipeftil sphiere
for encounitering the national scoure,
and whethler in-this, a3 in so inany iii-
stances, prevention iiiay net be easy
where cuire. is muost cilicuit.

The prophylactiemecasures to, bc adopt-
ed in cases of tlir. atened phliisis are
forturately vieil understood, if too oftcn
dificuit of application. A. healtliv
dwvelling on a dry soi] and with. spacious
sleeping apartmients, perfect, cleanliness,
efficient ventilation, abun danice of sunl-

ahlneand fresli air, a% life of vigrorouis
acubvity, and a liheral aind varied dietatry
-these scun to be thie essential con-
ditionis. Thiey are possible to the rich,
d1iliienit to p)ersouus of Imod,(era.to iniconies,
inipracticable in a lar-ge dogrec, iln-
haplily to tlie poor. Yl tie greatest
poverty does niot atoierprecludo
soine ap1îroach to these (Ieairal)le expedi-
enta. clea-nlinoss is, lwchily, cheap)
fresh air iii choaper stili; Ille mlost
-%v hoht Some aîîd nliouri,;ing (a'tic] ,s offoodl

ar b 10 eas geealyligi-price(l
out-door- occupations are iii x-nany cases
as possible to Ille poor as avocations alid.
tradfes ~vihdeinand constant confine-
mient in a vý,ititcd atinosphlere. liis,
aIl classes iniglit more or less effliciently
adopt pro1 ihylactic mecasures against
phthisis, if onily it could be clezarly unider-
stood ini w'hat cases such nieasures wore
demaiffed.

This lcads us to the second and much
miore dilicuit problein ; namely, iviat
are thîe indications for the prophylaxis
of 1)hthnis ? This disea se is too of ton
descritbed izs incipient wvbeii it is reaily
ftilly deývelope(,d. \V]îei failure of
strengath, lbas of flesh, coughi and Con)-
lnuenIIcun py'rc-ia ail o assockated Nvith
sigina o f apical misehief, it is foi1ly to talk
of prorihylactie treatiuueit. WCe nlighit
as -%ell discuss tîje- advisability of pro-
phylaxis during tle, inclibative pcriod
of fevers. *We unust -o, furtlier back
and consider tNl'.o questions : Vamiely,
*what classes of piersoi. are prcdlisposed
to 1)ht]iiais and, secondly ire thiere signrs
vi-hicli eau bce considcrodl iii strietuiess,
l)reinoitiory of the diSeasc, rather than
indicative of it?

'Xhe irst question at Once sugge-tsts tlie
great iniportanice of the ]îereditary fac-
tor. Tiat phthisis is strongiy hoereditary
is as tborouguly recognlized 113' lhe laity
as by the profession, althouglî we are
st ili without absoluteý CeYLrtillty as to thec
proportion of cases in -vihichi it is due to,
ancestral taint. Diflèrcnit cal culations
give proportions Vvy froi 30 to 80
per cent., but the exact figure is uiniii-
portbînt compIIarcd vii theè recognition
of the genf rai anid indisputable fact tiat
children of a pbtliisical, stock rîîni a
Nery gratve risk of sooner or latv- f alling
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*vict.irs of the dic*se [lice such.
eilîdrenl forin the firsi, gicat class of pro-
phylactic treatrnent. Tlieir early train-
ing denmands nreat care. Th dietetie
and hygenic flicastiles ailrL>ady brieiiy iii-
dicated ýzbouId be peirse\veriugl-,y adopted;
rcsidei.-cc arnoug the lluiutaîis o1- by
the ,,e.-sidie, oi sc:t.voyages, should be
ti-xed *whlen possible; Severe study should.
be interdicted, and easy oppii.air ern-
ployinnts shouii, as far as possible, lie
selected. ihat gicat succcss attends
sucli mncasurcs iýs midouhted. Cases are
on recordi %ere the developiient of the
diseabe liai been prevcnted by sucli
înceans in famnilles of strongly tubercular
diathesis, and the lesson bias beenl eni-
phiasised by Ille fact thalt the negleet of
titese measuires in later life bas been fol-
Io wedbLy the spec(ly devclopmcnelt of the
fam111ily nial-ady.

Still more urgenit is the eall for pro-
phylactie treatinient in tFe case of Child-
i-eni of an i inee;ted stock who show
:-yrnptomsl of dclic,.cy, or becoine the sub-
jeets of acute pulnionary disease. A
little boss of flcsh or debilitv at theagte
of rapid growth is a inatter of small
coucerniii the chiildren of bîealthy parents;
but, if the t4-eiiecy to phit-iisis exist,
thieso, si«ns ny indicate its approaching
onset. A retarded iecovery frorn pneu-
mioula iii a cbldç does not, nccssarily
excite nîuch alarin ; but., if the faniiily be
tubercular, the grravity of thle proguiosis
is scriolusly înicreaseil.

The second quiestion opeus, up a. pro-
blemn of the grcatest importance, wvhich
bas hardly received the attention wbîlichl
it irrts. Most of the so.lcallec pre
imouiitory sigus of plithisis really indicate
that the dispase lifs alîeady made go
its footingr In SeNvial cases -%vbichi have
corne under our notice, the iirst sy mptomn
remnarkcd by the patient was a studdcn
and unaccountablep falnie of appetite,
wvith. dig'ýstive derar'gernent. As th3e
pr.aciitioctýr's iic(prin-itaýn cc wxth p)hthisis
widcns, we tbiink ho -will be more and
more inclined to keep) a very jealons eye
on ai disorders of nutrition in cases ]n
whici lie apprehends the developineut of
])bthisis. A miucli larger nuniber of
patients, howvever, date the Commence-
ment of disease eithier fromi an obscure
failure of strength. and energy or frorn
catching cold. Suppression of the cut-
iieous f'unction bas been regarded by
soine as a cause, by otiiers, as, an earby
symptom of Phithisis.

Ifn such. facts, hiowever obscure, we
have sufficient data for the adoption of
measures Nvhlich are fli of hiope for future
generations. Plithisis can be success-
fally encotuntered only in its early stage;
and it is rnuch to be desiredl tliat Ille
public should become thoroughly con-
versant with its Earbiest prernouitions,
in order that cases inay corne at once
under miedical supervision, instcad cf
procrastinating untîl palliation is ncces-
sarily substituted for cure.

AIR PURIFICATION.

D r. Pr-ince, o? .Tacksonville, Ili., at thethe late Il1ealtli Association Conven-
lIon,1 at Toronito, read apaper on 1 A nl ex-
perimental study iu relation to the remno-
val fr-on thbe air of the dust or particulate
inatei ial suipposed to produce yellow
Lever, smlall-pox aud otlier iîfectious
diseases." His e.xperirnent was ba-ted
on thle folbowing î.i-nciple :-Ftiudingz
t1iat ait cannot be completely deprived
of its floating il' *-rial by water, atteni-
tion lias been givel t-o the dcii of a
practicable plan for purification by the
pa.ssaýge of air tlîrugh'l cotton. The
capability of Cotton of an'resting ail par-
ticulate material float.ing in thbe air is a
reniarkable discovery. The fact that a

seal of Cotton pmrvevs any k'iudi of
mnat-criai from decomposition, providcd.
t-bat the agents of decomposition arc flot
abrea'ýy ln it, Shows-filst, thmat these
agents are ilot gases ; for aniiyt-lirg of a
gaseous nature gees readily tbrough
Cotton ; and, next., t-bis fact Showvs thbat,
gases do iiot iniitiate dleconiposition and
that particulate inaterial does. The
probVem now in hand i5 to sciire thbe
stcîibization of air in motion, aud iviiich
cau have nio brundary -wa1l betwi-en it
mnd the orcliuary atfiosphiere. The use
to be made of such air is (Ist) to secure
to a stuface frecdoni from thic influence
of sept-ic or pathogenie agencies, at t-be,
saine time t-bat it is being imanipulated
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for surgical or oLiier puî'poses ; and, (2iid)
to secure for living, bcing(s an air to
breathec frc fi-oi infe~ctions agnce
or t() take imîniiediately amay the pro-
duels of exhalation frini the lings and
otiier parts of the body. A portion of
fruit inay bc sealed ini a, can by cotton.
or by solder, aud it -%viIl keep. indefinitely,
but aL bjrating aninial, te be free front
sep'ie or pal.hoge'nic agencics, wlielu
theze agI-Ceacies aile round about hini,
înuist. have soine otiier arrangement by
w"hielî luis own exhalations iuay bo
carried away. I1f it is initended, in at
particular case, to slieHà a, person fromi
the infection of yeflowv fever in an
infected, location, the filtration. of the
air to arrcst the particidlate Material

'of the inifection' muisL permit a perpetual
change. Thiis is seured in a great
degt ce by respnrators, worni ipon the
face,ý whichi are lisualhym~ade to sterilize
thle entering air, and perhiaps nhigllt be
111ade te sterilize the air of expiration.
To prevent a subjeet frouî takzing a
dîsease the liiitiorn of the inspired air
is required, and to prevent bis imlpart-ing
a diseuse the filtration of the air e-xpired
inust bie scured. Thie wvriter then sub-
iiiitted a sebeine I-ased. on these prini-
ciples; for sterilizing the air w'hicli exîters

a roomi- for protection aguinst, infection,
andl one for ster-ilizing the. air escaffing
from àa patient -\%vho is Supl)osecl to bc,
afflicted w\itb. siinalîpox-: or soine oflier
infections disease.

WHAT TOBACCO MTILL DO.

IN a littie catechlisin on the twill exils,intemnperaxîce and to1ac:co, iin answers
to questions, are the iollowing, Ulhich 8re
in accord witli scientifie lcnowledg-e:
Tobaceco is- a Iloisonlous plant fouuid 1in,
Ainerica, and lirst sn-iolzed by the Amnr-
can JIndians. It Nvas next uised by
the Spaniards, who learned. the habit
freuxl the Tniî. Afterwards the
French. tookc up snuilling, aud Sir Walter
Raleigli iintrociiced sm-ioking" iiîto En-
land. lIt w'as first opposed by X-ing
James of EngVlaud, who said: "Snokç-
ing- is loathsonie to thie oye, hurtful te
the nese, liaraful to the brai]x, danger-
eus to thie hlnz-S; the stinkiug fuinîe
thereof resenil 1ing ilie lion itle simoke
of the bottonlcss pit."

It is niarcotie and emoetie, and Con-
tains a deadly l)CiFonfl ethviih. a -'elry
smnall quantity wiil produce death. If
given to a do.g lie will die in spasnîs,
and a single dlrop of liquid takzen frora a
pipe stemi am-d placed on the tengue of a
cat xvill kili it ahacost instantly.

Men nay fo-n the hiabit of using
tobacco, becaulisi if -taLeni iii small doses
at the biegrinniig, the systell growVs te
tolerate nniuiy hinds, of poison. lit is
ail onetie, and the stoîniacli ;vihl seldoîn
r(tain enoughi to preduce dcathi at once.

lIt poisons the systein slowly ; poi-
sons the stonraehi, afl'cctiug- digestion,
often produeing dyspepsiia, and rentiening

the whiole systeni liable to disease. To-
bacco atflects tlue hert iiiost? .lt xvCakenis
its aution and malies it irveguhar, s0 tlîat
it does not send a full supp]y of blood
tlîrougli flue biody, and the muscles bie-
corne wveak and llabby.

Medical statistics showv that about
one ontL of every four tobacco users lias
palpitation or somne trouble of the lieart.

Those whio use tobacco are more or
lessi affiicted wvitlî sleep)lessnies, irrita.bi-
î:ý:.y of tc-ier, and trînbling of bands.
Tobecce enfeebles the inernory, paralyses
the iseases the imnaginat ion, and
deadeus the mioral sensibilities. -

The Surgeon of St. Thoiiias' Hospital
says: "Smokzing is one or the chief
causes of paralysis." This f;ctis vouchied,
for by othier neutedl physicians.

Tobacco often stimulat-es the appe-
ti-es, aîxd nakes men crave .3tî'ong
drink, arcd other liiriful indulgexccs.
Tlua,t thirst lcads te the imnoder.%t-e use
of alcoholie drinks.

.Smiok.ing, dries and rcddeîîs thxe lining
of tbe ruouti and. thiro.t, the huot fumes
or the poisono s wc.ed often eausing
smokiens clîroij sore thîroat, anxd seri-
ously affecting the voice.

Dr. Dr% sda]e, Chief J3'hysician of the
1v1ctropohýtan Free Hlospital, Lt xidon,
says lie lias hand m0any cases whAich 1irove
that smnoking ini youtb often Causes pl)u-
inonary Consuîniptidn.
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A vigorous man iiay use tobacco ail
his life, but Iiis chidrea enter life en-
fet bled and predisp)oseci to di3ease.

SenatrIli an erminent imn of the
Soutih, [Yîîited States Senator froun
Geor-gia, diLd in 1883 of canevr of the

tme aused by smok<inge andi ex-
Maliyor Saniuel Powell, of i3roolyn..
died of cancer of the rnotith from the
sanî"A cau1se.

.Gen. UJ. S. Grant, wbo led ourarmnies
to victory in te late wart,, and wvas

afterward President of the United
States for twvo ternis, fell a victiiu to
cancer of the throat, caus-.1 by exces3sive
smoking 1le lmd ail itro i constitution,
and grecit strengtli of boly aaid miinid,
but lji-i svstemi gAve way uinder the
dread'til efcts of thiar. powerftil poison
a1lvays fotind in tobacco-nicotine.
yc s, tobacco robbedl the country of
orte of its gyreatest men wlIci lie should
have been in the prime of lite.

DANGER-%S 0F POLLUTED WA'.IER.

A S bearing upon hs% important ques-tion , and upon thle paper read at the
ineetin.c hast month of the A.meriean
flealth Association in Toronito, by the
editor Of tiis .SoURNAL, pttbhishtd ch hrciui,

is apropop, and very suggestive. Dr.
\Villis G. Tuekzer, in a paper read ho-
for-he .Albany In,,titute says : As re-
gn«-ards the natuiral puirification of poilu-
cd waters, whdle the teildency o? ail
organie iatter, animal or vegetble, is
towvard ultimiate death andi final destruic-
tion by oxida.,tion, it is as yet iixssible
to say how rapid a destruction goes on
in many cases. The R3ivers Pollution
Commission mixed urine -%vith wvater, in
ttce proportion of ene part of urine Vo
3,077 of wvaVer, agitated the mixture from
tiîne Vo time and analyzed samples. At
the end of the eleventh day the inmpreve-
ment ini the -%vatcr 'vas so inconsiderable
tliat other exI)eriients uecre miade iii
-whlieli a streamn of impuire water 'vas al-
lowecd Io flowv fîom one vessel to another
anl %vas thus freely (xposed to the air,
anld a.s a resuit of Vhcsc expcrimients, the
commiiissioners conchuided that put itca-
tion by îîattural oxidat-nu hîad been
greatly ovcr-rated, and thiat there is neo
river iii the Uniiteci Kingdoni long enough
te secure the oxidation and dletruction
of a-ny se-wage wic May te dis-
c1hairged into it, even, at its souirce."
i)ey also concliide thaï; «'rivors Nvhich
havc rcceivcd, sewvage, cvcn if that, sew-
ago hias beeu puirifted before its dis-
cuarge, are noV ,safu sources of potable
-water" (Rivers Pollution Commission-
orb' Gth rE.l)ort,.1)p. 18-8) Upoti this
point Frankland says: "Twelve years

ago there wvas a generial impression
among, chieints and others thatt poilu-
tedl 'ater quickly regained its original
purity by spoltaneous o-xidation. The
opîtio, hiad no foun dation in quantitative
observations ; ndcdc, there Nvas not a
single exl)ericiental fact to prove it.
The, imipres.on Lhad gained euirrency
fromt the improved aplicarance of a pol-
luted river after a flov of a fe\v miles..
Two classes of persons strongly iaterest-
ed in its acceptailc were chliefly instrui-
metiVal ini the ori cination and diff*usion of
this opinion. These %vere, first, te pol-
lutets of rur.nmgiZ water, and secondly,
water coiupat±ics drawir g tlieir suipplies
front belov the sewver outfal]s o? towns."
(Jodzrnal Citemical Society, May and
July iSSO.) Such iimproveu ont as dees
take place ini riniing streams probably
depencis more upon the part piayed býy
freblh water plhants and nicro-organiismns
tLan upon direct chomical oxidation,
and of course no accurate conclusions
cau be reached as to the effeet of these
v.try ing and littie understcod agoncies.
Mere dilution aiso doubtless accounts
for the apparent disappearance of mucli
noxions iîîatter. P-roféssor Williami
r-ip,'ey Nichobts in Lis \Vater Suipply,
italicizes the foilowing statemerit: "The
apparent self purification of runinlg
streains is largely duoe to dilution, and
thte fact that a river sems te have puri.
fled itself -a a certain distance bc1owv a
point wvlick-e it, was ccrtaillly poilutcd is
no guaraint, e that the -%ate-r is fit for
dornestie uise."

To what extent, thiereforernutst a pol-
hitcd wvaVer bc dufl"od before it is safe
to use is a qucstion1 of Uho greatest, in-
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terest, b)ut one to whichi no asc'eau.
syet ho given. Nor can w'e prove that

tlio specifir poisons of certain îli-c:ses-
ad mitting thieir existence ,-maly no~t coul-
tiiicertain r vngognsi i aloîa-
-Pid muiltifflicatioli, iioreaîî we tell foir liowv
long a peî'iod or- undei' wha.t ce3filitioiis
thesoC oî gaiiisinls 1(ay retin tlîeir viLal-
itv. lu t]îlc absceiice of positive know-

iedcgO, but in the IighL of Couintlcss facts
whîchi al but prove Our Suppositionîs
tino, wie hiad best err, if cri' we must, on1
the Salfe side, avoiding- the lise of poliu-
ted Nvaters, and r-ccognriving the fact thar,
altliou <tii chieinical anial3'sis may dc( ect
no nu purities in a wicter, it is flot,
tlîerefoî'e, lnecessarily safo to di îiink.

FATIGUE AN])ý, IINDIGESTIO.

c.ause of impe'f'ct digestion is fatigue.A XVha'n we start on a aI it dooes not
matter mch o~btiîr the ro.t¶l is rougli

or not;alny liftie oia.l is aVoided wvith.
eaoadwe ticjoui' way over rongli1

stones, tli'cughi L:vgled hieathi, or over a
cIluialiig bog, ;%Viitot difictuliy. Our
nie'vous systf ni is ini full \'igoî', and î>re-
sc 'VeOS pei'c't co-oi'diui<tioii aillgoli(,ch
11novemlents of' the d i'WCrelit parts of the
body: so fliat oie lielps the otiier, and

aldifficuities arc siti'înounltcdl.B
~"inwe are tii cd a litie ]'oiIgbness iii

the road \Vill cause us to stuxaible, al.d
*11 unexpCl)ctPiI torle, ilay "ive lis a s"ud-
don fail. Tlie wveaiod, ncî'vous systein
no longEr co.oî'dirates the inoveinents of
tho. Var'ions pa-,ti of Ilce Lody, that tlioy
îîîay Nvor'k togethier for a coînunon end.

Tbe' s'?inîe Iliiu occurs with tlie
variîons pîarts ef Llie initestinal canal. If
the e'o s sy.steîn1 is exhausteld by
pri'olUiat'< or (lCbihitated. by illniess
thic roquisite co'oi'dination unav not take
place, id hiliou.sie-ss or indigestion nuay
bc tho re'-ult. I{ow ofLecn do we iind
the mi taken by a porsoui iiznniediately
afti'r a long rail%'ay jouriiey disagrees
wili iîn, Indi cither causes siçkness or

dril',or a bilions hleadlache ? Foî'ty
wxniks aiter diîïîîier is niot alwa-s. a bad
thing; but foî'ty -winks befoie dinner is
cdr'ainly mucll botter.

lTow of'ten do mon Nvho have workz-
cd bard ail day, with. tîteir mental facul-
tics constantly on the stretch, go homec
and have dinner forthwithi ! lîxliustedl
as tiîey are, hiow can they expeet to
digest, î»operl3y wlat tlîey cat.? Ihey
o13g11L to niiakoe it a point of lîvîga
littie rcst ai, home before dinnor,

T11Iîre is grave truth in those re-
mn;îu'iks, and tlîoy should bo wchll laid to
lirat by thuose Nvhio are conîpelled to
yoi'k at higli pressure, and thus fiff ini

thaLt repair of tho hodily wvaste -whichi
lies A the fouindaition of bocalth. Buit
mental omiotions amit the play cf mindi
unay in thon'r turi P-roduce disturibanices
of the body's dîities iii the way of foodi
digestion. llc'e, ai, the viows ex-
pressed. teuni -with a, coiion sense and
pbilosophy wh ici conend tiieni to
the tlîoî'oug1lî a prCpi'etitiOn Of tImose who11
find dige'stion to fiail fî'oi the neî'vous
influiences tliat chase ono anotheî' and
career over thi, surface of the mental
atm ospheî'e.

EU'ects, se newhat similar to thoso of.
fatigue, mnay ho produeýed bydoassn
or distuu'birg mental eiiofionis, or budily
conditions. XVe knov. lîow readily cx-
citemient of aliiost any kiiîd -%vil[ destroy
the appetito of some people, and depres'
sing emnotion will do it.

rirom thus it wouid scem to bc ecinal-
]y probable that vai'ious emotions afbect
s-pcial prsof tHie digestive systeun. A
strongc impression of disgust nmay excite
vomiting; compassion is said to produce
miovements of -as in the small. intestine;
wvorry is known to affect the hiver; and
Dr. Bruniton gives soîne countenance to
tbe popular notion that jaundice îniay bo
br'ou-lit on tluroughi a mental cause, il-
lnstrated, for exampie, by anxiety. The
old adage respecting the -%visdom of
mnlaintairiing an easy nîiuîd if 'we would
1Igrow fat., Ilias theî'efoî'e a physicial. basis.
It is flue surest of inféreniccs that the
iîiind and nlervous systeîn -whichi are ai-
howved to romain. plaîcid and unruflcd,
are miosb likeiy te be fonnd presiding
over a body and pi'ocessos whichi respect *
fullN Hive and actin ahlealthy aid normal
fahion. If ciu'e really lis uis, it seemis
p , oibhe tiîat i ts nethiod of siau ghiter 13
hîrgely thiat of destroying1. the harmouxy
of those functions on wbich the pî'oper
iiutrition of ourbocliesdep(-nc.-HIiLTn',
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11ORTUAILY REiURNS PROM TWENTY-FOU1I CANADIAN CITIES.

T WTENTY fouir cities and townsnxowmnake mouthly returns to the Depart-
nient of Agriculture at'Ota.wa. While
it will be generally admitted that, it
the initerests of the piiLlic healtli, the
systein of niortuary returns should bc so
extcnded as to enibrace ail lparts of the
Doininion, yet the reports fron these
twecnty four centres give a fair state-
ment of the general condition of the
healtit of the whole country. The
twenty four cities and towns include
about one eighth> or perliaps a little
more, of the pnipulation of the Donii-
nion ; or about 670,000 pensons. lit is
true wve have no knoNvledge of the saiti-
tary condition of the other seven-eighthis
of the population ; and haviug no
returns of the number of births, fair'
coniparisons cannot be made betwea
the different centres. For where the
birtit rate is highi, there, necessarily,
wviIl the inontality be higli, and, on the
othien haud, 'where the birtli rate is low,
there, otheir thiugz being equtal, te
mortality should be kow proportionately.
Whle therefore we niust strive for a
comiplete systein of vital statistics at anl
early peniod, there is mnucli satisfactiont
obtalinable fron thîe mnortuany returns
now miade from the cities and tovns to
the statistical departmnent hiere.

The total nuanber of deathis in Octo-
'ber lu the twenty four citles antd towns,
as given in the accompanyinig table,
wvas, accordin g to the teturns, 1216;
or at the rate of .21 -8 per 1,000 of popu~-
lation per anuni.

It may be here stated tlat ou the
whole the returns are doubtless as coim-
plete as could fairly bc expected lu the
commencement of a new systemn and in
a work new to this country, while front
sonie of the ciles they are as absolutely
correct as ever t vill bc possible to
inake them.

While last montit we reportedl a fal
in the mortality fromn August to Sep-
temiben of 20 per cent., Nve ,find that the
LalU between Septelutber and Octobzr
wvas only 16 '7 per cent. This is iti ac-
cordance Nvith what appears to be
almosi universally the case -%vith large
populations lu temperate climates ; tliat
is, for the mortality curv.e-which de-

dines fromn Augnst to Novômaber and
then rises more or less gradually fromn
Decemnber to March-to show a rnuch
grreater declivity during the month of
September than du ring October.

In the correspondingy miouth of last
year, eliniinatin g thje exceptional epide-
ic of small pox, we find a fail of only

5-5 pet' cent ; wvbile the fali in Septem-
ber fromn Augurst, as stated, was 22 per
cent.

In Montreal the mortalty in October
feUl to 28 per 1,000 of population per
anm, f romn 32 in September ; in To-
ronto it fell from 24 in Septemnber to 18
in October; and in Quebec from 30 to
25. In Hamilton there, was a rise in
the nortality, irom 20 per 1000 in
September to 21 in October. In Otta-
wa the niortality, so high in September
-35 per 1000-fell to .26 in October.
In Three Rivers it, fell to just one hall,
in tuie samne period, or fromi 38 per 1000
in September to 19 in October. In
IBello-ville ton there Nvas a Lali of 50 per
cen~t. In Sorel the sanie alarmingly
highi rate prevailed in October as ini
September-48 per 1000. This wam
apparently from, an epideinie of diphithe-
ria, which caused 13. of the 24 deaths
in tbat towvn. In Septeinber ILthere were
7 deaths there froin this disease.

in Kingston, Guelphi, Chatham and
Woodstock, the mortality was slightly
hfigher in October than iu SeptemDber.
In ail the other cities and towns it was
lower.

Froin zyrnotie diseases the number of
deaths for the month was 271, or at the
rate of about 5 per 1000 of population
per annumn. The rate in Septeniiber
was nearly 8 per 1000. Montreal, Hant-
iltont and St. Johin, N. B., showed a
niortaiity from zymotics .a little above
the aeg of the totals ; Toronto and
Quebec lowver than the average. Ottawva,
although showing iu October a great
reduction in the niortality fromn all
causes, returned a ntuch langer mortali-
ty froin zymoties than any z1ý the otiter
cities, or about double the average-,-
nearly 10 per 1000 of population.

Most of oun readers know that the
rate of mortality from this class of di-
seases furnishes a pretty correct indeiz
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as tb the sanitary condition of a ]ocality.
This is not the place to comment at
length upon the sanitary condition of~
any place, but situated as 0ttaNva nia-
turally is, the continuied ighi rate
of mortality fromn zyniotic disea2fs
speak-s ont badly, and loudly, for die
sanitary administration of' the Capital of'
the Dominion, 'and wvi1l flot tem 13t people
to Il'corne to stay " witliin Its hnnitq.
Tuie fact that fp large proportion of the
deatlis are ( probably ) amongr young
children does not decrease the power of
the reflection.

The rnortality from zymoties, chiiefly
diplitheria, in Sorel, was the principal
cause of the very higli rate tiiere, al-
ready referred to.

In the other places tlie miortality
frorn this class of diseases wvas for the
xnost part belowv the average.

The average mortality 'from zyniotie
diseases in iEngland is less than 8 per
1000.

It is again gî'atifying to find no deaths
frora sma]l-pox reported from. anv of thie
cities, and presumably the Dominion
continues free frorn that plague.

From measless there were 12 deaths
reported, in October; the sarne number
as in September.

Fromi scirlet foyer, the dread of fond
parents, there ;vere 4 deaths ; thoughi
only 2 ini September. Bothi this disease

and nieasios are more hiable to spread and
bocorne epidemio durinzg tUic cold soason.
Special precatutions and care shiould be
ex'-relised by parents and families as
wefl as by liealth oficers. rfhe inost
careful isolation, withi juid icions di sin-
fection, ventilation andi imunction of the
bodly, are the grreat pro pbylactics.

P ifflthonsi, which seem s more elearly
than alrnost any othier diseaso directly
assoeiated wvith filtli, increased in its fa-
tality fromi 64 deaths in.i Sept.ember to 98
in October ; over 50 per cent. 0f the
larcer cities, 1-Jamilion -returned, the
highoist 1)1oportioIIate moitai ity frumn
this dlisoase, and Quebee comos next;
thon London, Ottawa, Montieal, To-
ronto and Sb John. 0f the smnaller
places, besides Sorel, Throe iRivers,
HIîl and IFredericton show a highi mor-
tahitv also.

Tyýploid and others fevers increased
froni a nrortality of 41 in September to
57 in October. 0f these 57 deatlîs, 20
-were in Miýontreal, 8 in Toronto and 5
in Ottawa, with three eauli in Hlamilton,
St. John, Belleville and Shierbrookce.

Peaths front diarrhoeal affections feUl
fromn 272 iu September to 81 in Octo-
ber. 0f these 81 dea.tlhs 25 were in
Montreal, and 15 iu Ottawa ;, 12 were
in Quobec ; Hlamilton and Hlalifax re-
turned 4 oachi and Toronto 3. Wood-
stock is not included in the table.

MâNr chronie invalids are simûply the
victims of a chronie mode of thought;
they have formod the habit 0/ bcinq sicle,
and tliey could if they would, or rather
if they knew liow, form thie habit of
being we!l. So xnany believe thatt they
cannot help being weak, niervous, ailin g,
and miserable, and they live year after
year, bound with the fetters whieh they
have forgyed for themselves. Many a
woman frets herseif sick, and m 'any a
man lias lost his life from an overtaxed.
mina, which has brouglit corresponding-
diseases Lo the body,

M. STOFFEL,at Roubaix, by electrolysis
of water, genorates ozone, which kilîs
the minute organisms, oxidizes ail organie
substances, and precipitates the car-
bonates in course of dissolution. -. Y.

*4fed. T'imes.

TmAGi-NA'RY ILLS.-A Philadeiphia
physician says that a deal of wvhat, passes
for heart disease is only rnild dyspepsia,
thiat nervousness commonly is bad tom-
per, and that two-thirds of the so-called
nalaria is nothingy but Iaziness. Im-
agination, hoe says, is ro-sponsible for a
multitude of ilîs, and he gives rs as an
instance the case of a eilergy ian wvho
after preaching a sermon wou. 'takze a
teasp)ooiiful of sweetenod water, and
doze off like a babe, under the impression
tha-t it Was a I3ONA FIDE sedati-ve.
Tho fir8t. physicians by debauch were made;
Excesa began, and sloth sustains thie tradle;
flotter to hunt in fields for health unbought,
Than fee the doctor for a nauscous draught

-Drydlen.There needeth not thie hell that bigots franie
To punish hO 30 -who err; Man in himnselt
Contains at once thio cuil and tiie cure;
.And ai.tsuflie-ent nature can chastiso
Those who transgress her law :-She only knows
HoNv just)y to proportion to the fault
Tho punishment it amorits.
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MI SCIi~ I~LAN I~OUS S K F~ I~R1' IONS.

flEALTII AND LjON'GVITY.-l 'lre is a,
law, -%ve believe, based uLponl th-, Pria-
ciples of physiology, wvhîch goverls, this
inatter of heaith as wve1l as of life. IL
can justiy bie said thiat, therc are dii lèr-
eut degrees of liealtl,-soîne(. tolerable,
sonie very good and others excellent or
almost perfect. WVhile înany factors enter
into the agencies productive, oflheaith,
sucli as care, resiclence, eniployment,
climate, habits, etc., there la a law back
of aill thiese, constitutiîîg the main cause
-always predisposing to hecaltb). It is
this primary fundaniental condition of
thinrgu, wvhichi deterinies, mor'e than
anything else, good pernmanent hecalth.
This lawv is based upon a souild bealtby
organization at birth, vlien. ail the
organs of the body are as near perfect iii
structure and fuinction as they eau bce.
lIn this case, the whole, body is symi-
metrical in form, wvell balanec in ail its
parts, and the funictions of every organ
are perforined in barmony, one with an-
other. Lt is upon sncli an organi zation
and on no other-upon wvhiclh the law
of health and the law of longevity bave
their basis-t-heir foundation. Tiiis
may be said to constitute the normal
standard of physiology. Now the nearer
this standard is possessed at birth, is
preserved in the growth of ail parts of
the body and kept good through ail the
changes of life, the better the health. and
the longer the life. lIn case these con-
ditions are, carried out, and a uniforni
result invariably found, why is it not a
a general ]aw establishied by nature hier-
self ? AIl diseases, weaknesses and in-
firmities of the body are nothing more
nor less than the violations of physio-
logyical laws. Theý:e inay be produced
by individual agency, or by extraneous
causes. Thiere are a great variety of
factors or agencies that exert a -power-
fui influence upon the body for butter or
«%vorse, but in every instance sonie iaw
is obeyed or violated. The more
thoroughily the law's of health and life
are understood, togrether ivith the ;auses
and prevention of disease, tlie g,,reater- is
thi e importance attached to the sound-
n es3 and strength of the original con-
stitution. Such is the testimony of ex-
perience-of ail thoughtful and observ-
ing persons.-DR. NATIAN ALLEN.

D1Al~Lî~ NiFEýu1NG BO0TTL!'S.-
One of tie coiiiouie.st causes of diar-

rhicea, lizikty, persistent diarrlhoea, that
resists treatment, is die use of tlio bot-
tic. Yet it 1.10oui ot lie so ; it is not
et necessary accompanmrent of the bottie.
itt the inajority of mothers are careless

alout zeep)iing the bottie lean. Tvo
botties should be abvalys iii use. *Wlmeni
one is eniptied it shiotld be weli waslhcd
in biot water, thorouglily rinsed, and
allowved to sadfull of varm iater, ituto
-%Nichl a simli iece of washing soda, bias
been introduced, unltil required for uis(,wlhen it should (x. again iveli rinscd.
Long nursing tubes, are abominations,
and forîn ready mîests for the propagation
of disease gerîne. We should enpioy
the ordinary rubber iiippile, Nvithout any
tube, and, Imvjgseveral on band, tbose
not in actual use shouid bu kept soak-
in- in water and soda. If we bave good
milk, that bias not soured. and if we
observe these simple precauitions, we will
soon cure these obstinate diarrhoeas
without drugs. .-Mcfd. and Su2rg. Beporter.

A CHILI) Who eiders a public sehool
lias become a fractional part of a rua-
chine. le bias been iveli ulîderstood
by p)ersonis wlho have -%vatchied hinu froin
birtlî, and whio are deepily interested in
bin. le is iio% transferrcd to the care
of stratigers, 'who iieet wvîth hlm only
five lIours in the day, and whose interest
uhin iii la restricted by the fact, that, lie
forms but a fraction-say froin one and
one-tenth to t wo and one-balf per cent. of
the total group of chidren thiat; is en-
trosted to the care of the teacher. H1e
is lhel by the teacber a few miontbfs and
then passed on to another, again as a
fraction and not as an interger. Poes
lie not ]ose mucWas %vell as gain by this
system? A.s regards bis health, he loss
that defence which. the syrupathy of the
coiim-unity always Pxtends to an indi-
viduai wvho is suffering cons*pictotisiy.
Taken genieraily, ail eilidren in sehool
are stuflering from discomnfort. Average
this discomfoit aînong ten tbousand
and it- inay not; be very great for each
one. But a class of fifty children is not
rmade up of fifty averages. -Dit. LiN-
COLN, in Zttassachusetis Healà Report.
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GALEN ON OJ3ESITY.-ThOe best mothoci
of getting thinner censists in gvadually
withidrawinig fromn the body that %viereof
there is stiperfluity, and ini strengtbien-
ing at tho saine timeii those parts wvhichi
l:id bcen expanded. Bodily exercîse
,vill und(on bted ly pr'ovo very ad vin ta-
geouls, as wo, sec stout heorses gEýtt-ingt
lean by Iîeavy work. itis, likcewise,
those wvill nover grow fat whvlo are
obliged conbinually to toil witli liard
habur. Thîis, how~ever, requi ros -great
precaution, it beinig certain that fat
p)eople f,(eiletly rua danger of death
wvhen attemp)ting violent bodil.v exereise.
Anci Galon says: PlegîiIar alvinle
mnotion%, energetie bodily exercise, a.
inodorate life, a diet wvhici, :i.ltiugh
sat:atlng,' yielcls but linited. nourislh-
ment ; wliicb explaiîis why Ilippocrates
advises 9tout people wishing to grow
thin to dine on vege,,tables eooked, wit1i
fat, iii order ilhat they may beeomne
sat-ated by a sinaîl quantity cf focdi.

SMALL*1'OX PREVENTION.-Iln Plila-
doiphia, if the 1-ioalth Officer of the
city roeoives in his miorniing mail notice
of a case of small-1)ox (suispecteci), he, at
once sends Nvord to the vaccine physicia-n
of the districb to visit the suspeeted
house an(! neighborhood, and vacciinate
ail Nvhio are not eviclently wvell p)rotteted,
hy this operation, agrainst the disease.
The agéents of the Board are at once
dispatch- d to thoroughly disinfect the
suspected promises, and to inquiro inito
and insiest upen the promises being
placed in proper sanitary conditions.
Later in the day the proper oicer, wvhcn,
hoe reports, is Font to investigate the
nature of the case reported. The resuit
is that, whethor ilr- case be sniallpox or
not, vaccination and disinifecti,,n are
secured. The nighbors of the doubtfal
case are sufflciently frigh-Itenod to cheer-
fully submnit to the necessary pri-cau-
tions ; and as a grand andi 'glo u
resuit, this great city h-as passed ono
whole year Nvithout, a case of smn-4l-pox.

PLU 2DIING.-MýUChI depends upon the
piurnbing. If it is imperfeet, an
unhealthy homne is the resul.t. It is
easy to be seon that phimbing is the
most important feature of a houso, te
whyiph may be added. ail the convenience,

beauty and polisli of a palade. But first
of' al], stam) iA with the character of
hecalth. by sanitary plumbing.. Even
w'ith the bcst devices it is almost impos-
sible te l)revcnt sowcr gas at Limes.
Untused fixtuiresw~ill in time permit the
wtator-sca,l iii taps to evaporate. A
string or shired of cloti- in a trap xnay
act as a syphon. Fixtures are liable te
get out et repair. A reckless carpenter
înay di-ive a nail into the soil pipe,
Rats semetimes gnaw inte lead pipes.
Trraps may becoine obstructed by the
carelessnaess of servants. There are
rnany accidents by -%vhichl plumbing
work wvill become crippled and allow
gras te escape. Rlonce it is advisable to
exorcise extreme care about the location
and quality of plumbing work.-Rept.

Tjir WEDDIiNýG TRIP -The Frenchi
medical journal-, and somne of the English
have boon lately calling, attention te the
evils of the wcdding trip. Tiiere are
few l)lysieians -%vlio wilt not recaîl manv
cases in which a grirl, perfectly healthy
tili bier niarriage and a long wedding
tn-p, is never healthy again. The nuin-
ber-of -\vomnen who date a lufe of chronie
invalidismi to a wedding trip is not
sniall. Se apparent have been. these
ovils that it is roported a custom bas
arisen by whicti the demandi of fashion
for a Nvedding trip shall he cemplied
with, and yet the newly inarried couple
opn'Joy a pcniod of repose and quiet ail by
theniselves. The plan is te make osten-
sible arrangements for a trip, and even
drive te the station, but in reality turn
back te a hotel or some intima te friend's
in wvbich ail alone by themselves the
newly married couple shall begin their
life journey. Marriage is one of the
epoehis of life. It is, peculiarly related
te the physical well-being of beth parties
and te the unborn. Te the young wife,
there lias been long and exhaiusting
exciteient in arranging for the event.
To this is added, an entrance upon
I)hysieal relations utterly new to hier.
Surely this is quite enoughi te bear in
the ietiremont of a quiet home, or away
from, inqiiiring acquaintances. Surely
this is enougli withent the discomfort of
railway travel, the exhaustion of hurry-
ing from place to place, the excitement
of new scenes and people, and the
exposure teoc.trcmes of hoat or çold
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of storms, and ail sorts of annoyances
inseparable froin long journeys. WC
have often thoughit that physiciaus, by
giving a wvord of frienclly advice to sucb
of their patients as chianced tu be about
to enter upon a niarried life, ighrlt be
the mneans of saving such persons fromn
future niisery. Fainily physicians are
the ones to reacli thiese cases. True,
-they would have to conibat social cus-
toms, but after ail we think that, in the
end tliey would win.-Avicrican Lancet.

Tir .Aiu 0F TuE, SLuA.-- The -air of
the sea, takzen ait a great; distance froin
land, or even on the shore aid in ports
whvlen the wind blovs froin the open, is
in an almost perfect state of purity.
Near continents the land -%vinds drive
b --fore themi an atmosphiere always
impuire, but at one huindred kilometres
froni the coasts this inipurity bias dis-
appeared. The sea r;Apily purifies the
ppstilentia1 atrnosphere of continents ;
lience every expanse of water of a
certain breadthi becoies an absolute
obstacle to the propagation of epicleies.
Marine, atiuospheres driven upon land
purify sensibly the air of the regions
which thiey traverse ; this purification
can be recognized. as far as Paris. Tlie
sea is the tonil) of mnoulds and of auniai
schizoplytes.-.iJlliI,. iforea2eaind. Migucl.

PISPOSAL 0F T11E DEAD.-Dr. A. F.
Eklund, of Stockholm, Swveden, does not
favor ci'emation ; it follows a pagan eus-
toni, and wvi11 neyer becoie popular in
civilized countnies. Ris own preference
is einbaling aud burial in the earth.
The prevention of the resuits of ptutre-
faction, wvhich. latter produces organismas
that are xuot only revolting to the mmnd
but dangerous to human life, can readily
be effected by a very simple process of
embalmiing and thisshould be donc as soon
as possible after death. Forthis purpose
several materials are suggrested-s)dium
chioride solution -%vith boracic acid ; sonie
of thec nowv popular mnercunie saits, chlo-
ride or iodide, minierai acids, etc. Coffins
shiould have imperaicable bottoms, and
these be Iined witli absorbent material.
-Hec also suggests that there should be
educated or trained ctnbalmers of both
sexes and a special police service under
an inspector, s0 that, immediately after

the decease of any person proper sanitary
measures may invaniatbly bc secured.-
2'/terap)e2tie Gazette.

FAITILI{AIG-Rv Dr. Buly,
editor of the Mfethodist Ghis.tian Advo-
cale lias a long, article in tho Juno

Gentrqoposedto the dlaims of christ-
ian "fiith hiealers." "Its tendency isto
produce an effeinijate type of charactor
whicli shriulks fL'oin any pain, and to
concentrate itseif upon self and its sen-
sations. IL sets up false grounds for
deterniiniwg NNhethier a person is or is not,
in tlue favor of Goci. It opens the door
to exery superstition." l'L directs at-
tention from. the moral and spiritual
transforination. whi cl Christian ity pro-
fesses to wvork, a transformation wvhieh,
whiene-ver iiatie, manitebts its divinity,
so that noue who bebold it nced any
other puioof that it is of Ged. Lt destroys
the ascendency of re-ason, in, the soul, and
thus, hike similar delusions, it is self-
perpetuating ; and its natural, and in
sorne niinds its irresistible, tcndency is to
mental derangemient. '-A lbany Aféd. ÀA7.

A DRAIN-PIPE DITTY.

FROMý% "PUNCH."
Scaiing Pluinber, ere -%v part
l'Il recail your gruesomne art 1
Stili the inemory romains
0f your daiac with the drains.
Ilcar me otato, with rapturousjoy,
Jdceisecl Plumbers 1 emaploy.'

By the typhoid you have spread
From those pipes unstopped with Icad
]iy your love for leaking taps,
Faulty joints and bogus *traps'!
Get you trained your trade te kaew-
Pass your plumbling Little-goe!

]30yrthe cistern (wvhence ive drink),
Fomiln a concting link

'Twixt le noisoine parish sewer
Ard the humble heuschold ewver,
Hear ine thank the Pluinhers' Co.
]3randin g you a publie foe !

Seainping Plutiaber! you have wrought
Evil mue by baing untaught.
'Spito of amiateurish ways,
Xiçowvledgo is the thing that payg.
If you can't a license show,
Scaniping Plumber, eut yen go!

Tur, EvOLUTION 0F DISEASE ORGANlIS3rS.
-Mr. W\illiami Sykces, M. Rl. o. S.
(Miexborough>) Nvrites : There are two
rival theories of thec engin of zymotie
disease: one, that they have their birth
in unsanitary conditions to which their
vietims are exposed-the de novo thsory
-now littie accepted; the other, that
caoh case has its birth in the infectivg
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inaterial left by previous; outbreaks, ex-
presseci in the formula Ilomnis typhiodis
è typï-oicle.' Docs flot the bacterial
theory of origin of Lihis class of diseases
provide au explanation of the apparent-
]y aniiomalous cases 'vlil ocetir -%hiclî
caxuxot bc explaineci by the above for-
mula? If hie infective, Material in eaclî
case is a, microzymie, one eau iiagine
that it bas a possibility of cxlernal lifo
unconnecte(l witlh the lItmn. framo;
that it was originally, in fâot a hariffless
ereation or developinent wvicb, acciden-
tally conveyed iiîto the circtl'ationfoand
tiiore a suitable soul for growvJh, and de-
velopment, aud, by the thcory of natur-
ai selection, of increasc*c vigour. Bt
that other nmicrozvnios of the saine spe-
oies remainied. (and romiain) a8 scauty
growths sparcely scattered under less
favourablo conditions, whici niay oc-
easionally find accidentai entry into the
lman economny, as, in the first instance
niust liave been the case with the origyi-
ailrnqteries rnorli. We flnd, timon, that,
there is no specifieity in zyrnotic disease;
that the Iov fornîs of lifo causing it,
exist partly in, pardy out of, the body;
that the body provides a soul of superior
fertility, and that, therofore, the miicrozy-
mues in it flouî'ish, more, increase more
rapidly, and are more numnerous, than
those outside it; that, timerefore, miost
outbreah-s of zymnotie diseuse originate
in the nuinerouqm and vigorous mnicrozy-
mes thrown. off in the secretior1 s of
previouisly diseased persons; but that
a sniali number cf cases are produer-d by
fixe accident-il introduction of' tho wvealc-
er and less numierous externat micro-
zymes, and are examples of the anomal-
ous de novo origination of diseuse.-
British MiJfdcal Journal.

DR. ALBERT L. GIoN, Medical
Director Uniited States Navy, read a

ppron "lEconoinie Sanitation," show-
ing thie importance for a more profotiud
appreciation of thevalue of sanitary ser-
vice iu the body politie. Hoe said it wvas
futile to, depend upon moire talking about
physical reforrus. Society must haie
mdre faith in medical mon and measures.
IlTherapeiitists, ivbo are mon of sinali
ability generally, believe it is more dig-
nifiecl to administer to the siek man than
tg prevené, hi4i f-m1emn sick.' The

sanitary service demands the ablest men
in the medical profession; and they
shotild bo hiandsomely paid. Wheil this
is done tiiere wvill bo no perfunctory
cheap malieshifts as sanitary officers.
Specialists pile up gold and greenbacks,
while the man who sacrifices bis lif0 in
proventingc disease gets but a slight re-
conmpense. \Vell .paid permanent oficials
are absolutoly necessary for sanitary
purposes. If every scofiing councilman
wiîll die from. around tbe cobble stones
in front ofimis door the fetid earth and
.sliiie, and, have it analyzed lie will vote
a ]arger appropriation for sanitary
mieasuires ; and' thon if hoe could se0 the
swvarms of living things in that dlirt, ho
ivould probably vote a dou'ble amount."

THE patent medicine trade of the
United States is rated at $22,000,000
annually. 0f this $10,000,000 are
spent in acivertisements. Stili on what
Yomains th-re is said to be a net profit
of $5,0O)000. W'hat wvould the news-
papers do withîout thmese $10,000,000
whbicb thîcy rocoivo from. this traffle'?
The humaniitarian inquires what, woul.
the undertakers do for business if the
enormous amiount of drugts here repre-
sented could be kept from the peopMe
Surely this would ho a. sanitary move-
nient the beneficial effeets of which none
can estimate.-Americen Lancet.

WVONDERS op DiET.-The, Roman
soldiers, who buib such wonderful i'oads
and carried sucli a weight of armor and
lugag,,e that would crush the average
farcit hgrnd, iived on coarie brown bread
and soiýý wiue. They are tomperate ln
diet, regular and constant in exercise.
The Spanish peasaut works every day
and danees haif the nigtht, yet eats only
bis black bread, onion and watermelon.
The Sînyrna porter outs only a littie
fruit and somo olives. Ho eats no beef,
pork or mrautton, yet ho 'walks off -with
his 800pounds. The coolie, Led onrice,
is more active and cuit endure more thau
the negro, fed on fat nxeat. The heavy
-work of the worl& is not dons by men
Nvhio eat the grEatest quantity. The
fattest, and longest-Nviuded horse is not
the bigýgest eafer. Mocleration in diet-
seems ito «bc the prerequisito for endu -
rance,
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TuEr CoMING MtETAL.-It is predlicted
that aluminxim is the comi.ng mietal,.
whvichl is destincd to sup)ersede iron. It
is the most ahundaiit nîctal in the cartli's
crust, and is :not exceeded in useftidu-ess.
It is the illctaîlie, base of mica, edpv
siate and clay. It is present iu geins,
colored bine in the salphire, grecen in
the einerald, ycliowv in thie topa;, and iii
thie ruby, browin lte enuery, adso
on to the N%'hitel gtray, bilne atnd bIlclk-
of the siates and clays. It hias nleyer
been found in a pitre state, but is knowvn
to exist in conibination in uearly two
huudred differenit iminerais. Cortîîndîim
and pitre eiînei y are vcry riehi in alunii-
num, -%vhicli constitultes about fiftv-four
per cent. of thieir substance. The ntal
is white and next to silver in lustre ; it
izi as ligflt as clialkz, or only one-Lhird
The weighit of irou, or one-fourthi th-at of
silver; it is as ilialle:Lble as gold, as
tenacious as iron andi ]tarder thian steel.
lIt is sof t wlien ductili Ly, fibrous Nvlen
tenacity, aud erystalline when liardneý-s
is required. lIt mieits at 1,300 I> F.,
or at ieast 600 O be]owv the mielting;
point of iron, and it neither oxidizes in
the air, nor tarnishes in contact withi
gases.-A-m. Pha«rm.

A Nn7W YORIZ 1{OTL.-H-eFOtOfOre
Nwhen visiting INY cev York we have al ways
stopped at a down-town hiotel; but this
time, for a change, thiought -we wvouid
try an up.town house, aud put, U) at the
Grand Union, corner of Fourthi avenue
and Forty-sccond stredt. It is iîeedless
te say that hiereafter we Nvill takce ne
more down-town Iloteis wliend stopffing
lu Newv York, :as we have fouaii(it nmulchi
pleasauter aud more agrecable stopping
up) town. The Grand 'Union, is run
ou the European plain, Nvith prices to suit
ail sized pursc-baving ronîs ranging
f rom $1. 00 a day up-is a umodel bouse,
every departruent being first-class. De-
sides being jnst across frein the Grand
Central depot, street cars, oinnibuses and
eievated railways run direetiy 1iast the
bouse, enabling g&îests to take cither of
the three for any part of the city. Try
the Grand Union, and if you. dlon?'t find
Mr-. Garrison, the nnaea mnocd
landiord, runnung a model hiotel, you will
bc unu.ble to fiud sucli. -ki iec l~-
cord, i anta, Ca.

IPowYEu 0]? FEAlI AND) 'TUE IMAGiNA-
TIoN-Thcbatnludmaster of tIi,. S

Fllag.sluip Liincaster, now cruising, li the
'Souîth Atlantic, learîîing that the sii-*pl
-%vas to touch at IRio (le J aneiro, request-
cil bis dischargye, giving- as as lisu reswon
that lie lîad for years b)een under flie
i)resefltimieft that if lio *-ent to that
port lie wvould dlie of yellowv fever. Dis-
chîarge wvas refuscd. The slîip entcred
thxe liarbor of Rio, and the bandînastev
iiiiiicdiately took to blis bed with al
the syinp)toiins of yellow Lever. The
identity of the inahLdy sorn establislicd
itscif, anad lie was rmnoved to the plagne
liospit-al on shiore Nvhere lie died. Oiie
of tbe bandînen vhxo kisscd Iii as lie
-%vas being taken froi Élie sliip also dicd.
These two wcre the on]y cases on sip-
board, the othier s9ilor-s rcmiaining -well
ilnd it la said thiere haid bren no othùér
cases at R~io for miontbis.-A ,ni. ]Jancct.

DISPOSAL Ole HOTEL SEWAGE.-Acor-
respondfent -%\ho Iia<t passed some tine
at the ?4aiattain B3each lotIei, L. I.,
-writes tixat the systcmn of scwage dispo.
sal in operation there is very siiccssfiil;
designed by 31r. J. 3. Powers. a
Brooklyn pltiniber :"IThe sewag, (ex-
cretîa and bouse wvater exciusively> flows
by pipes (of sncbi nioderate size as te
insutre a speedy llow) into wvoodcn water-
tight tanks> whcere, bY thc uise of sudh
chicap umaterial as clbarcoal and copperas,
tlie wiîi ass, niuety Per cent of

bicl water, is econonmicaily aad
thioroughiy disinfected and deodorized,
the solids bcinz precipitated, Nvhiile thie
liquids 1lowv in a cicar sud harmicss
streain te) the ses. The process wvorks
alitoîuaLtically and casily ; t1bere la no0
smll1, evt.U1 close te the settding 1aiks,
and fev of the hindreds of thousauds
-%vho visit those %%oiide-ftil caravausaries
have any comprohiension of liow largeiy
the wvelfare and business of the whole,
island dep)ends upon thxis comimon. sense
invention of one clcar.hicadcd, fair-
ixîided sanitarian. The solid portions

cftcswge are dIisinfected aud dra.i-
ed, ;and are reiuovcd ais frequeutly as is
necessary ; the produet (calicd native
g«uano), a dark.colored poudrette, is
uscd upon tlie ]awns, and Nviti uxagicai
teffeot* 101(d Nvlxcn so]ld bi'inga $20 a ton."
-Sanitary Ncujs.
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INFANT MORtTAuLT.- Accordincr to
Quetelet, "ltiere die duririg the jfirst
month after bifflh four tirnes :as niany
children as during the second niontlî
and aliiost as iinany as during the two
years tlîab follow the first year,altliou(,h
even thon the mortal ity is higli. The
tables Or inortality prove, ini fact, that
cnle-tenth of thie clîl(irenl boil (lie «before
the first rnonthi lias been comnpleted.".. .
The censuis bias shown that the miortality
of iiflants in cities is twïce as great
a-, that in rural districts. The question
arises. *Wlat is ini cities thiat is so hios-
tile to infant life?. .. 'Many city infants
1)erisll froin bad feeding. _More especi-
ally is this true of the teniemieuî?,chil-
dren. The youii'gest mne.înber of thîe
faxnlily la placed azs the comiiion table at
ain ineredibly tender age. Often iii the
dispensary iii respouse to tbe question,

\Vithi what are yoti feeding youir
baby ?"' cornes the reply, IlIt cats wahat
wve ail1 do." Witlî thecse people, even il
tbiey are not extreniely por luilk or
anlything cise. plirchased cspeciaily for
the baby, is ar. iteul of extra exipeise,
and therefore it is considered casier and
cheaper to feed it with the rest of the
fâmily. The oii~ f feedi-.g, anion- tue
poor people are mnonstrous. City iii-
fants of ail classes are at ae disadiian-
tagëe in regard to their food. Unfortu-
nately, City inothers -%vho nurse their
owvn children are fuNwer than those in
the country. The scareli for a, -wet-
nurse is -)ne of tbie xnôst dlislieairteiug.-
Many an infanît suiffers f rolu irreguilarity
of feeding and over-fceding. Tiiere is
iii the Popi)uar mmild but one inteypreta-
tion of a baby's cryi.g, IlIt is bungry,"
and irnnediately it is given miore -food
to eat, -"Vhen- alrealdy its tiny stoinacli i-S
distended and irritated. Infants' nicals
slîould bc rcgulated by thec dock. This
I)e-iiltoi unaided by ainytllingr cisc,
lias often restorcd a ilursmng baby to
equaninîity and ta Ileadtb. An infant
unlder thiree wvceks should be fed ev'ry
t.wo Itours, or twelve tinies in thie twveu-
ty-four, receiving- one to one and a hlaif-
ounce of cow's niiilk eccl tiiîno, if aî'tiii-
cia]ly fed., At thirce ilnontbis the child
slîould be fcd every thrce lîours, or
cight times in the tivcnty-fouir, rcciving
flirec otuces of 11ilkz nt cadi fecding,
wliich at six mntis is incereast-cd te

foutr. The times of feediing- should be
fi.xed, but of course the -amint taken
w~il1 vary more or less -with, thin divi-
d' al.-Dii. GIbWE;L PECxiiAMý, inl Por idar£

CONNTAGI0USNESS OF 00ossuàIP'ro'.Ç.-
At a recent meeting of the (Joaseil (1'HIy-
ygiène, Paris, a coni ,nittee wàs appointed],
includin-, Profs. Trélat and Trout and
Dr-. Diijirdlin Beaumietz, wvho N. 2re
chiargtea to nakle researches to sec w1hat
could be donc to -stop the dcvelopmnent
of pulrnonary phtlîisis, th~e following
resolutionu -\cre adopted 1-~. The mnost
active agyent in the transmission of this
disîease resides in the sputa. 2. care
niust be takzen îîot te) tllov this expec-
toration to be thrown on tîle ground nor
on linon, where it iiiiy be transformed
into dangerous dust. 3. We rccommiend,
therefore, tliat patients be instructed to
spit into îitr-nsils containing sawdust,
aiîd that these are to be emptied and
wvaslied once a day, aile their contents
are to be burnt. 4. Any room which
lias bven occuipicd by a phthlisical porsoîi
should, after !is deatb, be disinfected
wiîth sulphuu heforo againi oceupied, and
ail lincen niust bc steaiied.-iled. Times.

À. MINISTRY 0F TIEALTI.-The Lon-
don Lancet contends thiat tliere ought
to be a (Iepartmnent of hecalti ini the
(4overniient of Great 13ritain, and tlîab
il Ministor of I-Iealtlî sîotild ]lave a sent
ini thc Cabinet. Public nliedicinle is
preventive, and as sucli it ean ouly hoý
effe~ctiveo wlîon it forîns ail integrai part
of stato pohicy. Sure]y, lhcalth. is iîot
secondary to wvealtb ; and if trade x.eeds
to be specially coutrollcd in .the inter-
ests of the sfate, li*tltli promotion lias
-t not less urgent claiiii to be conbidered
a Constituent part of policy. The qiies-
tion ha:s been rc-opeln«d, and is bcilng
agitated býy iVEùr. Ehiner, a practical.
w'%orkc-r ln the ficld cf hlealth prohîotion.
There are urigent niatters of sanitary
enterprise wv1ieh eall loudly for hielp
from the govcrnînient, anid which, it iii
xîot olnly inexpedient, but a cauise cf
weoaknicss te niegleet. The Prime ini-
ister wvho, sh1al perceive the iloed, alld
taze iiie-suire-s to, satiýSfy it, -vihl deserve
Weil cf lais generation anîd secrve bis
cou i try.-Scicmtiic Jlmerwca7l
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SELF CoNTntoL.-Thle first errol' in all
discussions of the social evii, says the
New York-1 M1edical iJournct7, is the
assumption that the o11]y way to regillate
the sexiiid instinct is to Permit its
unilinwfil gro.titiCa'tioii. It. is t:îkenl foi-
g(ramtedl tha.t the cont-rol of blis or lier
sexual appetite is iînplossibke to imoni and
womaeni. \Ve end(orse the view of the
editor thiat this is uxîtrue to fzacts. \Vo
fully bcliev'o that by the ordimxary moiral
and x-eigious aids to înitc-lhc'ence and
physical activity, the sexuia1 l aletite eau
bc ftiUy coiitrollecd and mxade to Coli-
tributte to tie eiem'getic pimr-siit ofhf'
wvork. It were far beCter to cî-tu1
study liow the mntais for its proj1er
control, slhal be umade effect;ive witlî the
masses. Teachi ecd jnai, woman anid
child liov to look 'ai ter thieîusel\,es and
the problem is -olvedl. It is the. bjisory
of science as welas th* dictuxu of
inspiration 1iliat thie solil that siirncth
shiall die. INono botter thIan. doctoî-s
kalow hio' sexuai sins k'ili lime body.
~Nomme kn.iow so well as they tiat tiîo
omly way t0 aiO( this d-.thl is to con-
trol the sexual appetite. Hie whocannot
contrai bis; ow'n body Ias yet to learn
time first lesson of l)IysiC;Ll s;zfety and(
pimysical helhin ia~Lancet.

FOOLHARDINESS.-To onle w-hIo iS fa-
iimilar wvith. the carelessnes-, exhihmîîcd
ly persons wvho haave served a long tiime
in dangerous occup itioixs or in close
proxinmity to etlic xi m i chýeines, the
-%voîmder is not thazt so inaniy accidents
Ixappei, buL rt7ztl(r that So flew fatal Ca-
suai tics cctr. A young mnan of e-xýccp-
tiouially steady ;dcauitionis habijts wams
enlipi oyed soillei timuet ago by one of Our
le.1dimg wood wori-ngý estabi ishuiennts.
His steady, catitious nature led to pro-
motion, and a par't, of ]lis duty Yrequiired
]bis presence whmc'(rc. tlere are uiny
mapidIy revoliing plysandi beits. ft
-was nloticcd thait hc graduily -0t; to
"fooling"wt tht' bêIs, anxd ho( was

Nwarnicd of th liiclage»r l'y soine df the old
bands. The oller day there w-as a
sudden jar and a stoppage of ai part; of
thei luachlincry. .A»i exaininlation te-
vealed at broken belt andc the nmamgled
corl)Se of the yourmg- inan. The cauise
Nvas cvidcuit to tlict ccromes jury-
pure carclessiiess. livery Nwcck we read

of accidents to carpenters, painters, etc.,
-andi no wondeî'. The recklessniess of
tixis class of men iii tî'usting theiselves
on ickety scaffolds is incomprehiensible.
The otbcr day wve saw a patinter at the
top of a. long lighit ladder, the foot of
wvhich rested on a frail pine gocds box
on1 a sidehmmg pavement. On a close
calcuflation tiiere wvas flot more than an
iulCh, or at miost two mouhes, of " center
of'g-viy that preveuted bis receiving
at tex-rible Lalu. And this Maxli
hiundreds of ollers, takes a pride in
showing bis feam'lessixcss in the pux-suit
of bis vocation nidci- ail circumnstances.
Sensible people calli it fooliardimxcss.
It ba-s CoSt the life of nmany -a god
fllw and wp. re x1Iy believe thxat whcen-
evler a Mxan exhxibits iiiiiistakable symp-
t ois of this forni of mental obliquity,
lie slxoild be disthagud f rom positions
involving dagrto himiself or oulhes.-

S& zflc ~4 mecrivan.

VALUE 0F ALCOmIOL-Thie Rêvite
Scieneijiquc puiblis1zes a piper on alcoliol
andt alcohiolisui whicli îresents statisties
and couclusions of at startling nature.
The authox', M. Fournier de Flaix,
aiirnis that i lie outcry against alcoiol is
1attt-ly uninerxted, as it do0es far more
good thian ia-m. To demonstrate thiis
M. (le Flaix furni-imes tabular statemien cs
to slmoiv timat not only in t1ue Frenchi
dcpartmients, but iii ail other coulitries,
the birti-raite is Iowcr and the death-rate,
Ili-lier w'herever the conisuniption of
alcohiol is snmail. It is furtbcr arcued
fi-on tîxes-ýe figuires that mcither crituin-
ality mior suicide is in prop)ortion to
alcoîxolie consuilption. 111 Cle Seine et
Oise the conis'unlptomi of alcohol 1i just
about biaif wvhat it is iii thie Saiel
Inférîieure, yet the suicide raeis double
iii the foi-mer. In Etigiand, again, inox-e
alcc'hol is coxsumaed timan in France, axnd
yet iii France, the %vriter points out,
the bix'th-xatc, the dentli rate, the statis-
tics of crime and suicide, ari, less favour-
able timan iii 'Emmgand. TLiecotuxparisons
for Italy, Spainx, Swedmx, Norway, Dein-
miark, Russia, Austria -axd Germnýny
show 'nDag>m meults. M. deFlis
Conclusion is that it is Lime nations with
the mmost vital p.weî's, the greatest
-wcaltlm, anmd t-lie best mxor'ais wlmo con-
:sîîmn the mnost alcohiol. fflw 11Veck.
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(Ltiabil eL>cltIj l~ouzial,
a MOHTHLY MAGAZINE OF PPEVENTIVE MEDICINE

Speeially ilesign'sed for isedieal anid other hc:îltli
officers, beads of failies :uîd ail iliterest2ci ini Iroisotiss-
the publie liecaltli. The offly lleulth Jouirital psiblislsed
hi Caniada.

Commîtunicationis solicited on ail sauitary sulujects
Local heculthi officers %votildl confer a las-or )j3 scuîding
copies4 of their reports, bris! nsotices of loeal sa11isay
coxsdlitioîî. 1ssuproveuisicits, or eveists i asy way cous-
nectcd iwithl hcalth.

Am, coii %scaissvith reinittassees or lothieriwis c,
should bc addressed.

IlHealth Jouzr-nl," Ot.tawa, Cari'

A Miue cross oîîpoýite this isidicates thiat the sub-
scrilscrto whoin it is addressed is intlebte-1o h~uja'
suluscriptini «rouis Jan. to, Dcc. $1.5'j) and ail eucl i jll
confer a favor 1»' kiîsdly reiiiittiti-, fur wlîicli wc shali
flclolc.

Ive cosot luuîdetake to, isake out accousits and sessd
tiein by mail or otîseriise anid unly charge $1.50.

AU flot reimitting on rccîpt oi this ruussber. or dîsiring
tisis sssoiith. isxustexp)c.c ta paY.32.00; %%re muist liit

on tis ins comminos fairness. Phvsici:uss pay3 ?3.00 for
tiseir 11edical Journual, cousi:u'uuî; nîo iiore raiu
mattor tlîas tîsis on1e.

WVill ail in arrear plense thinl, of this and lielp) lus ini
the %vork b*t' anî e'ary reisittaîsce.

SiuP CUBî RIS to IlIltl Boarils and othiers oun ad-
vertisissg page ; also, rates wvith otlier jouruals.

ADvti rsviy\ usc o! ssexccptiosiaiile eharacter tken
to n l-iiiteil extest, nda at rt:asoiiable ra;.Se-lousî o!
pa.tent. iîîcdivilus.

EDITOR'S SPECIAL CORNE~R.
P

x Toronto, aithough the recentiy proposccd
sehense for truunk sewvera ansd pouriug the
sewvage loto the lake, four or five muiles fs-oas
the iiitake of the water Buppiy, Wvas s-jeCtCd
by a, popular vote, the leuffing citizens seoui
detcs-sined te ]lave Soule change in the
minaer of seWage disprisal, alld a large0 c011-
nsittec liaij been appoiriîtc& to cousides- the
question. Tihe scisene as veted upori vas
certaiuly a dan.erotis one, so far as it relatezd
t'O tise Outflow of tisc sew:tge loto tise Inkie,
aithougli tise opinions of the engineers ci-
ploycd uposi it wves- te tise contra-y. We
wvouid sugg est that Canadiau Sanitarians, as
wveil Onnadial Enlgiueerz, bce more consîslted
in asy future seeme.

IF tise nutisorities of Toronto, or the Coin
înittc referred to, ivould heed tiso resuits of
s-ocrat expes-iments in batcs-ioiogy and water
suppiy by Dr'. r-raýuk«ad of London, Essglaîîd,
-tua Dr. Woifi'hu-ei, of l3eriis, sbowilig the
vitaiity of disenze gernis l, ivates-. as referrcd
teo e]sewiere iu tis JOIINAL, it sccmrs iîardiy
possible that thecy ivouid oves- conaent to any
sehemne for ponring tise sewago unelsanged,
sad iufectcdi as it ofton is, loto tise Inke at
ail, os- at any point. Such a course eau oniy
bce charaetes-ised as dis-ty, sunsaturai and su-
scientifie, -%vasteful of valuabie, indced iluost

essentia i mates-l, and aruges-ous to tise
public Ixealtis.

A svsi.:ir of depietion of the source of the)
fond sssppiy, such as Toronto, (as-weiI as many
othler cities,) is ps-actieiug, cannot fail to
s-eIativeiy nes-case tise price of food froiu year
to yens-; ishiie, on the other hassd, if the
sewvage, or tise soiids cf it, ývere returned te
tise soul, it could isot fail to reiatively reduce
thse price cf food. Tises-e are thosasds of
acres E ast; cf Tos-onto the soil of whi2h. is ad-
inirai)ly, es-eu ais if designedly, a<iapted for
purifying the sowage and allowiisg tise wvate-
cf it to flow ln a coniparatively pure stato into
th- lake, wIsile being itseif se essriched as te
bce capable of yielding such cs'ops of vegetabies
as wouid gis-e a good payisg --srplus above
outiay. As wve ]lave oi mrort- thau co occa-
sion T oiîstcd out, a tauk sens- the inoutls ef
the Don for receiving the sewage coula, be
providea cf such depti that it -Would give a
goodl fait and outflow te tise front street trunlc
se'e-, aid frosu whieh. thse seiwnge could lie
pssmped sp at sitiall cost ente this iisupovi!r-
islîed hussgrcy ccii.

]ers. lisis mande mîtich progress iii
sauitation cf late, otnde- tise acc Os tioni
of thse cliasirnan cf ils bsoard oý lieath, Mr-.
Aldermnan Gray. Besides bsrning all tise
gas-huge, generai cieauliîess is enforceci. A
correspondent there wrsi'%t te uis ; IlV se x
second te so City on this continent sows, ln
the care ana continunlly inecasiisg effective-
sess ef eus- sanitnî'y metiîods. Ous- yaréis and,
lanes as-e scs-upuicusiy dlean, and ous- drains
ar-e hette- oves-y yens-. Every lieuse is
pes-iodic;siiy inspeeteil, iaisdiords are ssetified.
dlaily and puîîished for ncgiects. " Tes-osto
is sot .,,itbottt vigorcus mien iii its health
depa,-rtient. Tho city commissioner and
meitical hicaltii offseer are mot ivanting lu
Tsigcs-, and in the ri-ch!t dis-ection, and bts
inayor ia fuil of energy, tisough s:srsetimi-es
lmisicd by defective courisel. The people
tsese *iil probabiy, as dia apparently
Mlont-cal, ivait for tise elteets of a fatal and

iiriatn pidcsmic. Epidemics appea- te
'be as irt were very fos-beas-bng at tinses, but t
engths strike iîeav'iiy.

FEwn greater es-ils exist at thse proscnit tinie
tisan tisat et patent inedticines." The tiisue
'will ps-obably corne, zind ail iwliose knoîvletige
of niedicine-of tise eflects cf druga upon tse
functions and organs of thse hurnan body-
onabiec tiîem te foris aîsy fiai- conception of
tise ougstd f the cvii, ilil Isope it nstiy
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sooss corne, %%,hiu restrictive legîsiatiosi wilt
coutrol, suppress or prohibit thse evii. The'
press is so largely subsidised iu the way of
advcrtisesneuts by the muanufascturer.- and
vendors of the isostruins, that the obstacles
in tise say osf suppression are grat. X Nevr-
tieles3. we shall endeavour to do Nwhat littie
ivc eau, thiroughthe JOURNAL, ils cnligfitiering
the public, ansd to awaken thessi to a kzuoiw-
ledge of tise injurios usesccs of cousu-
hiig aiiiisually millions of dollars wvorthi of
concoctionis whlch, for the snost part-, to those
-whso swailow ticn, are positiveiy poisorous.

Izz the BriUis/ i .lfdical Journal oi October
23rd, is at ieadis: editorial ispon II Chioiera ia
]Eutrope." Fromn it it appears tizat iast year, ou
osse or tivo cecasions, cases beiicvcd to have
teen of tise nature of choiera, rcached Cardil?
assd Bristol, in tise persons o? sailors fromn tise

Medierraenubut, 'as thc resuit of sanitary
pieautions proniptly talsken tise disease did
not us r.ny Celse pra. Ifthere is one thilig
that superabusîdarit experiecsse ias tanghit,
Eays the Journal, " it is that choiera ipelis
dirt ; aud until soiue glimmciirings of tisis traih
penetrate the mninds o? continental asd easterai
nations, it is id le un tise present activity of
commnercial intercourse between all parts o?
tise wvorid. to shsst tise discase out by the
issuflicient barrier of quara, tinie.'

ENGLAS'», tise Journal continues, Il puts
iser trust in nieasures wisich shial secure
purity o? easrtis, cf water and osf aisr, ansd re-
,,ards tisis purity as sutiiciesst to prevent tise
sprcad of choIera in ais Europeais coirinunity.
A:nd as the incasures wisich sisall proteet bier-
self and otiser counitries fros» sssch danger as
attache- to izitercourse wvitl aiready infcctcd
placcs and cosisîsuities, E sgiand relies assd
ex\horte otiser countries to rely uposi the saine
pnrity o? local surrounclings as tise ineans for
reudering that intercourse inoperative of liar-Is.
Accordissgly, she would dispeisce, lu land and
sca traffie alike -vith1 tisose detentions knowa
as quarantiiie, isavissg fouild tisem lu practice
to resuit ratiser lu hazar3ous concearniesits
and evasions, tisais in auy effectuai lue~
of choiera."-

TiiE ssext and c ariy nuilberz of theJuxu
Nviil confaits, besides a papi r by Dr. :N-atiass
Allais, of Lowchl, IMass., on 61Sauitary Li-
cerise and thse Meldieal1 Profession," a copy o?
wviicls vc have been favoured -%vitis, but tocs
latq for tii issue, also papers on Ttinpe.iicie
aud Prohlibition, tise Milk Supply, tise To-
rant,% Trauk Secrs aud other isssprttsst
subjeets.

Oi-sLaviTiois AN) A-ýoT'i'soNs.

Tiui latte Dr. Flinut did not; write a book
tihi lie was 50 years old.

A GFEMAN cisemist, ~ik-ansays
that age improves -%villes ior ae certains lengt-h of
tissie assd thers injssres then. M.Nosel iinproves
for fivd years and tises deteriorates.

ANo-viiER o? Mr. ]?astcur's paticists dici
about tie rsiddle o? August. It -vas bitten
by at sabid cg< on Juiie 14. Ou June 16, it
'vas piaced tender Pasteur's treatment.

AT tise recent asnimal meeting, of tise Bei-
gilan Medical Federation, a resolution -vvas
diieu.,3sed îvhieh recoinsselded tise es-tabliss-
nient of a special cliploma in state incdi. lue,
giving tise titie of IlMé~decin Légiste." assd
tisat courts of jttstice sisouid be obigeci, wisca
possblc, to give the isreference to those
possessing tise specissi diplona, -%vises medical
evidence wiss reqtsircd.

A TELECiRAM froiu Vienlsa, ssccording to tise
Britisli ilecical Journal, states that a Dr.
Schsmsidt, wiso beld at lcadissg -positioniun tise
administration o? tise State IUailway Comspany,
was attackcd by choiera, on tise 16th October,
ou lus returis frons 1>e.stli, and died tise
following dlay.

Tîsa late Dr. James.' G. Wakiey, for a
quarter ofa century editor of llie Lancet, some
tisue before bis dezthb, msade at epeciai request
tisat tise foilowissg, confession o? faithl shoula
be icstrodssced iuto any notice of ]sis life whicls
rnigit; appear lu tise pages of Thec Laiccet:
"gPeeliug niy deep responsibility to Goa for
the position un which ln Bis prc.videuce He
lias piaced sie, I desire to testify to tise
cousort derived durissg ssy siekness frosu aè
iivciy faitinj our Lord Jesue Christ, assd that
I die iu tise sure liope of a giorious resurrec-
tion."I

AurusT 3lst Iast svas tise one hundrcdth
Z sivcrsary of tise bir.1Is o? 2N. Chsevreul, a
Frensch chesssist aud scientist, iwho bas been a
ssîcst indssstrious laborer in thse field of chem%-i-
ca,À researci for over cighty year. Tise
learncd ceatenarin offers a striksing exasipie
of tise connection betweeu lossgevity asnd
muoderato living. A Parie centesssporary states
that bis breakfast cousists ti? twvo egge, a
slice o? c5 'icircn pa ty snade by lus own cook,
and a tint osf café~ ait lait. Rlis dinner is aiso
ursvaried, a'"d laily conests cof tapioca soup
wçith grated. cise-sc, a cutiet, a hiuncl o?
gs-apes, cîscec, acd tisrco giasses of watter."
Hie neyer eats fisis ncsr drinkrs wine. And ho
yet labors ten Isours every day Nvit tise vigor
ansd esstlsui-iasssn of a inas in the prime of life,
asd VI,~S fii t-' ve accomlplis i mach -'Vork
ili lis fztvoritc fi Id,
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Tifiz JILfcal Becord believes that long
boards are n(A the things for doctors, but ara
unhygienie, babirie aud inconsistent -iitb
greit historie precedents and the attaininent
of the highcest professionial cmiuenee.

]ISAC[Sby Dr. Newvton, publishied in
the i&'dical Neics, pr-ove that milic warml
fremn the cow, whien plaucd in tiglit ns in a
warm atmosphiere, wvill so change as to deve-
]op a substan"c w~hich wilI cause poisonons
symptoins in tiLose using the xnilT.

AT Croydon, E ngland, a farmn of 600 acres
cffectually disposes of the sewerage f rom a
towvn of 60,000 people. The farm cruring the
'20 ycarsit bas received sewerage has increas-
cd iii value fromn $'5 pcr acre to $45 per acre.
[-ere is a hint for Toronto withi its proximate
Scarboro fleights. There is money i» it, and
pure air and pure water.

Tim. undersigncd seuds us the following for
insertion :If any reader of yeur JOUILNAL,
lias met w'ith a cage of Cocaine addiction and
wvill send me the fullest details at his ceom-
mnand, F'il thank him for tho courtesy, reins-
busrse him for any expense incurred, and give
him full credit in» a comng paper. Z

J. B.* 1vTzsoy, M. D.,
314 State St,, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S.

Tns following, on ice in the sick-room,11 le
going the rounds" and is *well -Worth pre-

serving:' An old jack plane, set deep, le a
most excellent thing with which to shave ice.
It should, bc turnied bottomn upward and the
ico shoved backvardl snd forward over thc
cutter. A saucerful, of shaveï ice may be
preserved for twenty-four hours, m itli the
thermomoter in the ro at 90 0 J17., if the
f-.)lovviug precautiens are observed : Put the
Saucer eontai-aing the ic-J in a soup plate aud
cover it with another. Place the soup pates
thus arrangefi on a good, heavv pille w, and
cover with another pillew, pressing the pil-
lows se that tle plates are cornpletely emb.d-
ded in them.

CoFRIGwhatwe have repcatedly stated
iii relation to a low death.rate for a, short
period of time in towns of moderato size is the
f ollowing: According tethie quarterly report
of the suedical oficer of beaitli of the Town
of Hastings, the deatis-rate during thc threc
months ending .lwxe 30tis had fallen to thc ex-
traordinary loiv figrure of 11.51, this beingt the
liw~est deztth-rate iii this quarter recerdedc in
tue last eleven years. The inedical officer
mentions as an instance of the 10w mortality
of the borosigb, tbat it -was -vorthy of notice
that during the xnonth of May only thre
dleatlis were registered iu thc conjoined parisîs-
e of St. CMoments sud AIl Saints, conjoined

of about 10,000 pereons, and ore of thcm wvas
a newly-born infant found dead.

Mi- nùver afraid of the nju who I<epls Lis
inouth ,open, says the sbrewd Indian. A
closcd mout>, says the A-merican Lancet,
indicates power, not te be liglitly estcrned.

Ae engîneer states that; underneaths West-
msinster, E igland, at a deptli of seme .30 feet,
is a stratiism of scwveraige water wbîchli as beon
accu.nulating for about 2,000 ycars.

Tri Incis of Peru -%ere sînder religions
obligations to, rarry tieir cldest sisters, and
these unions gave birtis te a uine of twelve
princes, ail eqnally renmarlzable for prowcss,
viger and ability.

TiiE Paris correspondent of the British
Meilical Journal reports a case of flclayed
developinent of the v'acine vesicle:. 15 days
af ter a first vaccination, and S after a second,
a typical vesicle appparcd, cnrrespending
te ai ordinary pustule of the fifth day after
vaccination, appeared at the point of the first
operation.

A DJSTYFECTINO, or, probably ratlier deo-
dorizing, fiumeless larnp is mentioned by the
saine Paris correspondent, This is pro)vided
with a spiral tbreaçd of piatinurn whieh nfter
being heated t- rcdIness ronmains so long as
any alecthol romains in the lamp, and gives
off at the saine turne a "eweet etherized
odour, and tise meest mephitie air is quîckly
purifred."

ATr the late meeting of the Britisli Medical
Association, G. E. Slsuttleivorts, B.A., M ' D.,
Superintendent Royal Albert Asylumn, read a
paper on mnarriages of eonsangninity and
mental unsounducess, and sbowedl tiîat re-
strictions on snch iiarragt(es were ircnposedl in
the fourtb century frein eclesiastical rather
than frein physiological considerations. The
dangiçer- of suh mnarriages would. appear to ho
iii the intensification of merbil hereditary
tendencies.

11' DAVID" cuquires of the Wfestern Pougli-
Mans, «"How eau the offensive tobacco smneli
'be reinoved from a cigar boxV The Pleugli-
suan replies: " This is ne easy matter. If 1
could remnove th-le batendli frem, sany a fellow I
nicet in the Street, I would do se, as I prefer
the stencil of thc skuink,-! If this horrible, pes-
ti fer us srneil couldl ho romnoved froni fuch car-
casses, even by soakzing tisem for a few rnonths
inu lean raija water-chaingcd once in five
minutes, as thc wvater -would soon become vey
filthy-it wvould be for the public good. It
mhds-lt :require a great deal of seap and
saud, a great deal of turne, but. it might pay,
just te havp. thcm reasonably dlean, even for a
short tume, se that thcy mi-lit bc fit te suinglo
in decent Society, assd net Msgust thc cleanly-

I shoefl rather use soine ether ]cind of
Wood."
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A wo-ýNi,-x dicd iii the chair of a Brooklyn
dontist, while taking ether for the extraction
of a tooth.

La. DoN says hoe once hiad coinmoncod a
paper to prove that consanguineous marriages
wore excoptionally productive of lînheci lity
and idioey, but tho faots lie mnet in ]ns
investigations convcrted imi to the opposite
view.

FACORY inspoctors in 1!England have the
povor of iinposinig certain regulations as to
dress and ablutions w'hich diiniish the
ainount of poisoning rosnlting from the baud.
ling of lead. Paintor3 and uthers working
-%vîtl lead should attend to these regu,-tlationis.

A riiYsiciiax writes to the Brîiis iIe'lical
JTournal and wants to kznow 11whot ]ier any
stops could ho taken by the board of hoalth to
stop the sale of socks dyecl, with irritant dlyea;"
and states that hie bas bail several cases in
practice of severo irritation and skia disFase
froin -the woaring of wotlleu and silk sooka
higlily colored withî poisouns d3ý es.

IN relation to the sanitary condition of the
Thamos, it appanrs that arrangements bave
beeu made for experiments being carried
ont which will permit the affluent water
being pourod into the river, froc from all
objeA.ionablo mnattors, and convert the solid
refuse with the filtering material into a valu-
able fertilizor. Tho resuits already acliievcd,
it seoxus, beave ne donbt as to tho succcs.i of
the seheme.

Sin T. Si'NiErt WrmzLtc-, Tresident of the
Sanitary Ilistitute, at their late congress, --aid
that any great sauitary iiînproveim':nt must bo
the resuit of olaborate co.operatiou. Combined
action of investigators, legislators and adisai-
nistrators, -%as necessary ; the work of inves-
tigation had bitherto. for tho most part, beon
personal, airi the Nvaste of 1%bour lbas be-n
enormous. The Collegos of Physicians and
Surgeons hiad donc mucli. " Why, " ho aslzed,
««should we not have a College of Boalth,
which sliould show our appreciation of the
gift o! lifo, aud our reveronce for the Giver."

Dit. Louis PARRErS, at the samne congrcss,
iu the course of an addrcss, said thiat cow's
nxilk was a perfect food contaiaing, ia the
righit proportion, ail the dietary constituents
necessary for hoalthiy growth and nutrition ia
the -young, yet its use in an uncooked Etate
-was attended withi a possibility of very
serions dangers, derîvod partly from the
animal source of supply, and partly from
causes whici might operato on it betwv. ou its
origin front the cow, aud its constimption by
inan. Ho d-welt at longt upon tho question
re1atiný to the transmission of discuse of tic
cow to its milk secrotions and to humiian beings.

N G$1aggow, Scotiaud, a publie meeting
was hold last nionth. for the purpose of taking
stops to proinoto Jogisiation for proventing
the continued pollution, of the Clyde, thoc
Carl and the KCelvin Rivors.

eN.ai xehanges report a numbor of
cases of poisoning, sone of a serions eharacter,
by moats presorved ini tinned caus. Care
should hc cxc rcîsedl that sucli food is fresh,
and good.

INx WVashington thoy arc building a sewer 2*2
fect in dianieter. It is over 2,000 feet long,
and bas connccted with it a sewer 20 feet ia
dianioter and 5,000 feot long. It is intended
to drain tho water shed north dnf the city and
to carry to tho eastorn brandi of the Potomnac
ahl the contents of the smnaller systoîn of sew-
ors in tho northorii portion of the city.

PRO-FESSOR BALL, of Parie, expresses tbe
opinion' that consanguinity iii parents, while
it certiinly multiplies pre-existing morbid
prodispositions, bas no evil influence 'whea
tic paru nts of bot-li are of fairly souud healtli.

,- a sevor-al mountain valcys of Europe,
the whole population seenms doscended frorn
tho samne stock, and yot exhibit no signe of
degoneraoy.

A I>AirF on sanitary associations was
read at the eongross by the Rov. J. Malet,
Lamnbert Hall), who in thecourse of his ro-
markis ob(served that, the proient chasmn
boLwceen sanitary science and sanitary practico
%vas groat. They might best popularizo sanita-
tion by worldng on individuals and aiso by
acting on public bodies, w]mo had control. of
the laws. What- ias neod.d ivas avoluintary
association of mon of aIl classes, croeds and
politios, -whose objects -,vere above suspicion,
and w]mlose business it sllould. ho to aseertain
olcarly tlmo actual pozzition of affaire, to make
it publie, aud thoro to put in motion the forces
mnost calculated to bring about improveinent.

.RELATIVE to the question, does one attack of
moasles Proteot fromn future attacks ? Dr. F.
A. A. Smith writcs tic followingf to the British
Medical Jouirnal :-Most text hookis onnmcdi-
duoe stato that a second attack is very rare.
This is certainly not my experience. In 1884,
we liad a severe epidomnie, or inoales. I at.
tendod 160 cases, and wVas f.rcquonttly told by
mnothers that thoir oilîdron had had measies
bofore. I did not pay muoh attention to these
stateinonts at thc tinme, but now ive have an.
othor epodoice, and I amn at prezont attonding
soveral chi'dron ivho wero under nîy cnre in
11884 suffering froin. the saino diseaso. I arn
told that oue olîild, -who is now sufferiug frorn
measles, bas already hiad the diseaso throe
timem, and I have no hesitation in believing
the statomont, especially as I bave attendod
this child twico in the samne foyer.
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TalE, Novoînhor Gentury in irks a new era in
the history of that Magazine, in beginning
the publication of the "lLife oi Lincoln," by
his private secretaries, Johin G. Nicolay aud
Colonel Jolmn gay. Froni an historical peint
of viewv the v'alue of the work-lnrgly resting
on dectimentary evidence n et attaincd
by other writers - must be rankcd.
high. le fact, the inner history of the war
waits upan this work. The firat part is cou-
cereed with the Lincoln faini y as pioncera,
ineluding their relations wvitli Boane lu
Kentucky, and their subsequent lufe in
Indiana and Illinois down ta the Black
Hlawk War, and a pietuire of the society and
surronndinLfa of yeung Lincoln, involving a
concise history of the Western Statos of that
day. A paper is coetributed by Theodore
Roosevelt, on "1Machine Polities in Newv
York City ;" and an illuetrated p:tper-the
flrst of two-is centributed by Dr. B. E.
Martin, on "1Oid Chelsea" and consista af
chat about the lîterary and other lecalities
and celebreties of that fast changing quarter
af London. The climax of the war is reachied iii
the miiitary acries of the battle of Gettysburg,
which la ta be described by Generals Hlunit,
Longstreet, Doubleday, Law aed Alexander.
There is an iîlustrat.ed paper on a far reaeh-
iug question te whiei llie Century lias given
mnuch attention, "lTie .Need af Trae5chools,"
by Colonel R. T. Auchmuty, fauder of
the New York Trade Seluocîs, who
aiscusses his subjeet wvith reference ta
what je being donc in this lino of pro.
grecs le differet parts of the world. This
paper laEt a bcaring on hygiene in education.
XVe read: "Education is in a transition state.
Systoms that havé, camne down ta us frein past
ages are found incapable of meeting the
wants of tha latter part of the nineteeuith
century. Espeeially je this the case ie the way
in whichi tise young arc taught how te, work..

The present cnstomi of requirieg a lad te
'Wor four or five years bofore becorning a
journeyman ecessitates hie beginning at an
early age. Plaeing baya ten houra a day
witti men of whose antecdeeti nothing je
l<nown la objectionable. ... A trade
echool nat oniy avoids any danger but it
gives the parent an oppartnnity te ascertain
for Nvhat sort of work the bay ie suited. As
it la nowv, the lad mnay work for several yeara
at a trado and thoen tiud hc lias ne taste for it.

IN the first numbor of the new volume of St.
iliolai (fer Novruiber) Nve fled, the frontis-

pieco,"I The L-ist Walk on the Beachi;" a City
of OUI Elamesteada, with six illustrations; the
Xnavish Rite, iliustrated and engrosa-
ci; TheBlind Lau-k; illustrated; -4 Sang of
Singera, a paem, Sixteen and Six, illustra-
ted and engrossed; Victor Hugo's tales
ta hi i Grandohildu-en; l'he Mau -%hôl drove
Pown Staira; flistorie Girls.; VI. Editk of

Scot.land; Talkcing iii their slcep, poein; la a
Flainingo roolkc-ry ; St. 1Nlielas dog stories,
with illustrations » and furiniet of ail, the
Browvnies ie the Gyminasinîn, witli tliree il-
lustrations.

HAizPEBs BAZAR Of the 1.301 met. cemesout
in a tinted. caver anîd is a very goad nuinher.
It contains, ainong other thiîîgs, excellent
papere on "'Sweeping and Dtnstinug,," "Womn
and M.-en-A glance at a grange," "13tuying a
Sadille Horse-Mhat sort of a horse to bty,"
and soe gaed illustrations, the moat notie a.
bie of w'hichi is a large double page one,

Inspiration," frein the rTaiuting by ECdwin
Howvland Blackifield1, exhibited in the London.
Aeaderny of 1SSG. The BAZAR aiways
cantains soinLe iutenstly amusing illustrations
and notes.

HÂIoeER.s, WTEErLY during the past month
coatains same admirable tîsings, bath. in illus-
tra' ion and reading inattier. 'fiat of Novein.
ber 6th contains, besides good articles an
"Parti s " in Great Britain and.I "Manry
.Poliics,*" a tiînely par7er by Mr. 1. M.
Artliue, Grand Chiei of the Bratherboed of
Locomutive Enoincers. "lIt takes sides neithier
agicttibt lalior uer capital, because it dees net
admit any essential hostility between themn,
'nrhile it coucede3 that thier3 la ani aucient and
irreiediable centr.wersy betw. en work and
iileuess. Mr. Arthur hulde that when in-
dlutral differences arise tbey cannot ho
settlod by fury and violence, but enly by
ruoderatioit and arbitration. Capital, as ho
says, canuot afford ie the long-run to be op-
pressive and unjust, beeixise persistance in
injinstece prcipit.stes v'iolence and injury ta
bath sidcs."

MAIL CON TRACT*
SEALED TENDEY~RS, addressed ta the Peat-

xnastor General, wviIl be recoivel rit Ottawva until
faon, on Priday, l7iti Doc., 1SS38, for the convey-
ance of 11cr iMinesty's Mails, ou a propased
Contract fer four vear3, threc Uies per week
cadi wvay, betweén Asiton and Prospect, fron
the let January next.

Printed notices cautainirig further information
as te conditions of propased Contract nay lbc
ontained ut tise Post Ofilces af Ashton, Munster,
Dwyer Hill1 and P£ospect, and at Vls office.

J. P. FRENCH,
Poat Office Inspecter.

Poest Office Inspocter's Office,
Ottawa, 2L3rd Oct., ISSU.
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FREE GRANTS, PRE.EMPT IONS, ETC.
How to obtain thlem ini the Canadian North- Wès/.

DOMINION LA\ýND REGULATIONS.

Undcr the Dominion Landz, Rcgîîlations ail Survc3 cd cve n nîlit îbercd ctos exeopting 8 and
26, lu Manitobit. and tic NorthaW t''iiei~ wlîich Ihave nlo bueia hoîîîstca dcd, ruer% cd to Pro-
vide Nvood lots for' zittiors, or otlîura' ide di,poded of or ruservetl, arc to bu lhld c.xcla8ively for lîeaio-
steads and prc.cmptions.

t.OMESTrEADS.-IlOlnuE tends nmay bc obtaincdl upon paytncnt of an Office Fco of Ten Dollars,
ubjeet to tlic followving conditions as to resideuce and citîtivîttion:

la the M.%ile BolLit esrve, " that is the q% en iiiiiibcredl sections lying within one mile cf the
Mlain line or Branches of the Canadiaii l'acidflawîy tîd t4hich 111arcflt set apart for towiî Bites
or res r'.cs miade iii confection mitlî toNtu iiites, ratilway7 stat ions, îîiuunted police Iî0ztd. mining and
other.speCCal thr~e etn iioin0ttetler shahl begini actual resi Iideneuo liî,utstad %% ithin Six
nionths from tin date of ent 3; and shahl reside upeni aîîd make thec land bis honie for at lcast iix
months eut cf every tmcli e inonthas for throu ý cairs fruini thc date of cntry ; aid sliaH. %vitin th
lîrst year after tic, date cf liis honîcstcad cntr3, brcak andu Iptcparc for crop teln actes of is hume--
quarter section ,and shall ailihii tli- second year crop the~ s ii tun acres, auna brealkanil pro-
pare fe r crop fitteu acrcs additionul . uaking t wcntý fiteu~rcs ;anti %vithinli the thiî'd ycar aCter lie
datc cf bis homnestead cntry, lie shall crutheli sutid tut-l.e acres, aiàd break- and pre-parc for cr p
litteen acres additioual -se tbr.t wîtin fhurc Nucars cf the dii.c cflis hoiet<dcfy oshal hav e

flotlos thn t~dnt-fie ares ro~e1.nui fifeen.tco ddit ionial broke;n aiÂd rirupared for cr-op.
Land oller than that included in Milci Boit. 'l'owna bite Itesterves, and Coal anud Mlinci ai Districtft,

mnay bc iiomesteaded in c"tlcr of the three following inctheds
1. The homecstqider slial begin acteal rezidunce on bis luoîncstcdl and cultivation cf a rcsonahio

portion tiiercof wîithiuî bix mentis froni date of cntry, uiiluss uatry shial have beca mîade ou or af or
the 1sf day cf Septeubiler, in %vhieli casie resideuice neud flot .~îîieunotil the flrtit day cf June fol-
lowvizg, aîîd continue te live upoti and cultivate the land for at lcast si>, iiicxîths ouf et e% 013 ftc.% c
nuonths for the thrc.

2. The hoisiesteader shall begin actuai resîdleace, as above, %ýithini a radios cf twvo miles cf bis
hoiesteaid. anîd continue te ninke bis honie tvithin tiuci radiusi for at least six monfhs eut of ovel.y
twelve mionthis fur the threý cars îue.xt suucctding the date cf hoinestcad eîîtry .anud shahl %ithin the
first year front date cf entry breaik aîid pi'oparo fuir cioui thu i e of his hozîîesteîd <juttrtor section ;
and shall wittiu the second year crop the daid ton acres, and break antl prepane for ccop fifteen acres
additiunal- inaking twenty -five acres ; and within the tlîird ycar atter tho date cf his honcetctad
entry ho shall crop the said tatenty -flac acres, and break and prepare for ciop lîfteu aîcres additioxuai,
s0 that within three years cif tha date cf his huiliestead entry hoe shlah have net luss tEan tat enty-iv
acres crotaped, and shall have erected ou the îsnd e habitable bouse in whicni ho shall have lived during,-
tho thrce montlîs next prcceding bis application for homestcad patenît.

84 The homnesteador shahl counînencu flue cultivation cf lus honte tead within six xonths after the
date of entry, or if flue cntry was obtained after the fir8t day cf Soptonîber tri anyr y-car, then before
the flrst day cf Julne followving shblal %vithin the first year break and p.cpare for cr01> not less than
five acres cf bis flcmestcad ; ehiull withiui the s coud 3-car crop the said i bvo acres, and break and.
prepare for crcp net less 'han ten acres in addition, iîakiîîg îîot lcss thian fiftteen acres in ail ;shall
have crcctud a habitable hîcuse on t -,c hoiîîcstcad betorec e xijirîttion cf ditt sucwid ycar, and on or
before the commencement of the third 3 ear bhall ha% e bu;gtiii to ruoidu in flac saiA hîoise, and shiah
have continued te reside ttîeroîn anA cultivate his haresteuîd for nef hias tliaii trce 3 cars ncxt prior
lie date cf is applicatioa for patent.

la the event cf a honesteader dcsixing te sceure his ptent -wNitliin a aliorter period than thet
t'broc or five years, as the c'ise maay tOc, lic %% iii ho pernaîtteri te uho lis liueiiaaetcad, or laesté.ad
and pre-eîîîpticn, as flie c,%sc may- bu, omi ftirni.shling praof ttiat lae his rt-sidct cii the hotuestead for at
lcast, twulve iîuonths subseqiiont te date of cntry, and ia catie cutr3 w-as made aftor the 25th day cf
May, 1883, bas cultivatod tiairty acres thlîcof.

PRE--EMPTIONs.- Any lioresteader iriay, at the sane tinie as ho anakes lais homestcîid
cnty, ai ne ata nte daeslauidflcrobc t ilaleland %dUainiLg tlue heîncstead, enter ait ad-
ditona qurte setio asa p~ ttiatlo, o patfliatcfan cilice foc of ton dollars.

Tho îroempionrigh eniths ahometealer avio btains enti y for a pre-cîîî;ticn, to pourchaso
hieian 50proempencmibecmiimigunitld t~, is ioncstcad huitcm;it ; but sheutd. the honîesteader
laute ultl te hnuctea cndiion li fofeis al <mmi to lus pre-emption.

Tue ric cfpreemp ios, ef neldedin otv Sie Roseri es, is LW.î dollars and flfty cents an
acr, Wboe lnd s îorli f ho ortcry hnii. t ficlaud grant, aleng the iiiain lino cf the Can.-

i] Pcilhc Ralavy ...n... lntwthitanyomrilei of amny t'ranch of that Rlailasa-y, or tisclvo
iles cf aîay otiier waiy, pro enmptieus nia bc obtaizîcî for two dollars per acre,

Paymemats for 1an ay ho in casii,'senip, or Police or Military Beunty warrants.
Ti MBER.-lomsteadl sottiers, %vlioeo land is d1.stitute of titaber, nay, upon paymcept cf an

office fou of fift> cents, pirocure frein the Crowu 'riiaiber Agent a liviiilit te eut the fehlowing quti-
tics cf timbLr free of ducs. 30O c-rds of wood, 1, S00 limîcal feet or bouse legs, 2,000 fonce raland ICO
f001 rails.

la cases wherc fIacre is tinrbcred land la tue vicinity, aaEiable for flic purpese, the bomcstcad
sottior. aviiose land la withîout tinîber, iay purchaso a wo-od lot, net ecceding iu area 20 acres at fln,
priceeof Oive dollars per acre cash.

Licenses toecut tinaber on lauids witii surveycYd townshuip s niay hcob6taincd. The lands covcredl
by such licons1as arc fhearby avifhdrawn from homîîcstead and pre-oitiptien cntry, anid front sale.

1 N F0 RM A.TION.-Fehl information respectingi tue land, M inher, ceai amîd miinerai laws, and
cordies cf tlic regulaticos, îmay bc obtaiîîed aihmea app icatima te 'Tn S.SCRELrae OF Tin DEPART-
MENT OF TUE IàÇTER Z, Ottawa, Ontario ; T1iWL tlrtlsrNg oa)GIe..vzex UlxtyD, lVinnipeg,
AManifoba ; or te any of the Dominion Lanîds Agents la Manitoba or the North-West Terriforses.

A, M. BU.G SS, Dcp. Mlinister ef Interior.


